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SenateCommittee
ResumesQuiz Of
McGraw Partner

Attorney General Protests
Dragging Of Wife Into
Department Inquiry

DALLAS, Feb. 23 (AP)- - The senatecommittee investigatin-

g-Attorney General William McCraw fired another
..fusillade of questions today at his former Dallas law part-
ner,Tom C. Clark, now an assistantUnited Statesattorney
general.

Clark wasinterrogatedfor the third successiveday on
matters contributing to the large increasein his earnings
afterMcCraw becamea stateofficial. He admitted thein-

creasewas substantialandtestified to the receiptof several
big legal fees,but added.he.ncverexertedimproperinfluence

on any stateoniciai or legis
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Mrs. Doris W. Bradtvny
(above) has blamed her statu
as "former mayor" of Wild-woo- d,

N. J., on Mayor Frank
Hague of Jersey City, who sho
said cnnlneeredher recall.

VKri
seekKemoval
Of Barracks

Park Board Asks
City To Clear
Structures

Eventual removal of all the city-owne-d

buildings from the city park
was requestedWednesdayby' Will
Mann Richardson, chiefclerk for
the state paries board.

Richardson,writing to City Man-
ager E. V. Spence, pointed out that
tho buildings were erectedby the
CCO as temporaryaffairs and were
never intendedto be left, that they
consUtutcdan "eye-sore- " 1o the
Scenlo Mountain state park, and
that park regulations forbid the
private ownership of buildings on
statepark lands.

Said Richardson: "We under-
stand that these buildings 'are be-

ing used by the city for tho con-
struction of additional facilitiesat
some of the city schools, and we
would appreciate it if the remain-
der of theso barracks could bo re
moved shortly."

Spence said thatone of thobulld

See BARRACKS, rage 10, Col. 1
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lator.
McCraw, who aspires to be Tex

as' next governor, had hoped to ap
pear in person to answer lnslnua
tolns which he said had been made
during the committee'ssession but
Indications were the group would
recess" before ho returned from
Washington.

Inclement weatherwhich ground
cd a pfane delayed McCraw'a de
parture from Washington to Dallas
today, but the attorney generalsaid
ho might leave by plane tonight,
weather permitting.

McCraw Issued another strongly--
worded statement in Washington
terming the "dragging of my wife'
into the investigationa violation of
the laws "of common decency.

"McCraw lives In Austin," said
Sen. T. J. Holbrook of Galveston,
"and ho can appear before us at
our next session there.

Officials of banks with which
Mr. and Mrs. McCraw have ac
countspromisedto comply with the
committee's, request for ledger
sheets anddeposit slips on those
accounts. Sen..Joe L. Hill of Hen
dcrson, frequent critic of McCraw,
said the bank recordswould be
studied in executive session and
purely personalmatters would not
be made public. ;"

Shortly after tho committeesub
poenaed records on all Pallas ac-

countsof the attorney general and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs.. McCraw
authorized tho banks in. telegrams
from Washington and Austin, re-
spectively, to deliver therri to the
committee.

One of tho matters about which
Clark was questionedwas hfs legal
work op a refinancing plan for the
Gllltland Oil andRefining company
in JsastTexas.

"Tho feo of $10,000 was rather
substantial, was It not?" Inquired
Hill.

"It was rather a substantialmat
.tcr," tho attorney retorted. "It In
volved four or five million dollars.
Mr. Gllllland was satisfied with my
ice.

Committeemen said thev mob--
aoiy would finish the Dallas hear
ing later In the day.

ROW OVER GLOVES
ENLIVENS FIGHT
WEIGHING IN

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP)- -A row
over the gloves heavywelehtcham
plon Joe Louis will wear in his 15--

round tltlo bout with Nathan Mann
tonight enlivened weighing-- lr
ceremoniestoday.

The gloves weighed six ounces,
as provided under the rules, but
wero of special design to accom-
modate Louis' largo hand and
abnormally long thumb. Ray Ar-ee- l,

Mann's trainer, took one look
at the gloves and loosed a vehe
ment protest that they were
Inadequatelypassed.

For 15 minutes the argument
raged, Brig. Gen. John J. Phclan
chairman of the commission
finally endedthe dispute by ruling
me gioves were sausiactory.

NOT CANDIDATE, BUT
McNUTT MIGHT RUN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP) -
Paul V. McNutt, high commission-
er to the Philippines,said today of
reports that he aspiredto the 194C
democraticpresidential'nomination
"I am not a candidate for any
public office.

xne lormer Indiana gqvcrnoi
madethis assertionat a presscon'
fererico a few hours beforehe wai
to be the guest of honor at a
spectacular reception arranged by
Indiana political leaders who de-slr-o

to give him a boost toward the
wnite House.

IIILLIN TO TERMS
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb.23 CD

H. Ashley HUUn, the Texas league'r
leading pitcher in 1937, has signed
a contract with the OklahomaCity
Indians at an Increase' in salary
after balking at the first offer a
week ago, nt E. J
Humphries said today,

BIZ DEAN IS SIGNET)
--WINTER HAVEN. Fla, Feb. 2'

VP Branch Rickey, Jr son ol
Branch Rickey, anr
tnral Manager tt the St Louie
CarfUattfc, sansis-- tarfay JXas?iP, bed aiawtf'

OppositionTo
New British
Policy Gains

ChamberlainPrepares
For OverturesTo
Italian Govt.

LONDON, Feb. 23 US) Brltlab
government opposition gathered
strength today for continued at
tacks against the nation'snew for
eign policy of European appease-
ment outsidethe league of nations

As Prime Minister Chamberlain
prepared to start British-Italia- n

friendship talks, organizationsrep-
resenting the opposition labor par-
ty, trade unions and league of na-

tions peace association' arranged
for further demonstrations like
that In the house of commons yes
tcrday.

The opposition backed theIdeal-Is-

of Anthony Eden,who resigned
the foreign secretaryship'rather
than pursueItalian friendship talks
under clrmustanceswhich ho 'held
would indicateBritain as yielding
to pressure from the fascist Pre-
mier 'Mussolini.

Chamberlain,who held it was hlr
duty to seek peace with Mussolini
and Germany'sHitler and avoid
"tho frightful question"of war, was
reassuredin his policy of practical
dealings by a. .330 to 16S vote of
confidence from the house of

Tho conservative party premier
planned to confer tomorrow with
Viscount Halifax, acting as tem-
porary foreign secretary,and with
theEarl of Perth, British ambassa-
dor to Rome, who was called back
to London for Instructions on the
Italian talks.

Lord Perth was expected to re
turn to Rome immediately after
seeinghis chief andat once to open
negotiations with the Italian for-
eign minister. Count Galeazzo
Giano.

Tho United States was Injected
briefly Into tho debateby Winston
Churchill, former cabinet minister,
who said "millions of peoplo there
who are our encfnlcs have been
armed with the meansto mock the
sincerity of British idealism-- x x x"

Likewise, he asserted,.Americans
.'VpsWdSf XpvCiSo?ef. cooperation'of
the ,twocpuntries,on parallel lines
are aowncasi,oauica ana

Show Officials
Are Named

Keating Malinger pf
Club Livestock
Displays Here

Officers of tho first annua.1
club and FFA livestock show here
Tuesday and Wednesday were
named by the chamber of com'
mcrce Wednesdayas moro entries
were received for the exhibition.

With Wednesday as deadline for
filing entries In tho show, county
agents and vocational agriculture
teacherswere sending In certifi-
cates previously withheld. Appar
ently moro than 60 calves and more
than a dozen lambs will appearat
the show in tho building Just south
of therRltz theattc.

Fred Keating, U. S. experiment
farm superintendent, was 'named
show,manager.W. S. Satterwhitc,
Farmers Gin manager, will be
clerk, and O. P. Griffin, county
agent,will be in chargeof building
arrangements. Assisting Keating
and his clerk and building mana
gcr will be JessSlaughter, M. M.
Edwards, George White and Tom
Ashley.

V. O. Young, Glasscock county
ageni, Wednesday sent In certifi-
cates for elghtlambsand one calf,
The calf, one of the larccst enter
ed In the show, tops the 1.000 pound
mark. Henry Malloy had his entry
blanks on the way from Slerllnsr
v;ny ana Martin county listed nine
Doys witn around 16 calves.

RELIEF MEASURE
STRIKES A SNAG

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 UP) A
scnaie-nous-e disagreement over
the $250,000,000 emergency relief
bill was in prospecttoday because
of the senate's demand that the
money be spent as rapidly as nec
essary.

ine senate adoptedthat pro
vision, 38 to 3fl, after SenaTbr
Schwellcnbach pointed
out yesterday that under present
law the emergency appropriation
would havo to last until June 3d.

From Senator Bailey (D-N-

came an admission that he had lit
tle hope of a favorable vote on his
proposal to require local dommunl
ties to contribute 25 percentof the
cost of relief projects.

STATE LOSES LAND
VACANCY. SUIT

AUSTIN, Feb. 23 W-- Thc. state
lost finally In the ruprCmo xcur'
t6day an effort to have .600 acrc
of valuablelandIn Gregp count;
declared aVcaeancy between aur
vcys and thereforepublic property
, In ftti im the taMtd, th? stalj

Sec. SwansonAdvocates U, S. Title
To SumergedCoastalOil Lands
INTO CABINET
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ViscountHalifax (abec) was
placed in "temporary" chargo
of tho British foreign office,
Hucceeding Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden,who resignedIn
the crisis centerlnr abrmt nIiw
HeMSrlhkSri(ftis'ctsti,u
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Fulton,Ark.,

Threatened
By Waters

ResidentsBegin To
Evacuate As River
To RecordHigh

FULTON, Ark., Feb. 23 W- -
Faced with the worst flood threat
in the history of this little river
towni Fulton residentstbday began
hasty evacuation after engineers
announced they would guarantee
to. hold-bac-k the rampant Red
river only until dark.

All but a few of the 693 residents
had refused to leave last night
The river reachedan o high
of 30.5 feet, 11.5 feet abovo flood
"tage, at noon today, arid was lick
ing at sandbagsatop the mlle-Io-

stretch of levee protecting the
town.

.tteiugees irom tho town were
seeking safety in the hill section
north of hero where many of them
havo friends and relatives. There
was no general concentration.

A few townspeople departedlast
night but most remained behind,
hopeful that the giant protecting
levee, which Jiad defied other floods
for more than 30 years,again would
noid.

Tho Missouri Pacific railroad an
nouncedat Little Rock that roV'
ernment engineers In the district
Informed It th0 levee betweenIn.
dex and Fulton was expected to
stand the rise.

Frank Ward, Fulton toll bridge
keeper, said he did not think the
levee could continue to hold the
rising waters. He said a minor
break'yesterday was plugged with
a new earth embankment which
was beginning to weaken.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)
Tho navy surroundedwith wartime
secrecy today its forthcoming
fleet maneuvers In the Pacific
wheremore than 50,000 men and of
ficers will testthe fighting strength
of 150 war' craft. ,

Naval officials disclosed the
secrecy order white the houso naval
commlttco heard Rear Admiral
William B. Du Bose, chief of naval
construction, tcalify It would cost
$3,200,000,000 to piovlde a separate
Meet to defend the Atalntic coast.

The navy's order barred newspa
per representatives from all the
fighting craft which will maneuver
over tho Pacific from Alaska to
Samoa and tho PanatriaCanal froea
ina )imii w jMicn id ti vM.

7IM

ProposesMove As
A MeasureFor
Nat'l Defense

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 UP)
SecretarySwansonaskedthe house
Judiciary committee tbday to ap-
prove, as a defense measure,tUe
Nye resolution calling for the
United States to take title to sub-
mergedcoastal oil lands.

In a letter to Committee Chair-
man Sumners ), the navy
secretary said petroleum reservet
within the off-sho- re three-mll- o

limit were being exploited by some
municipalitiesaswell as private in
terests.

"No act of congress has been
passed," he said, "to assert the
national and paramount right of
tho United States to the use of
these submergedlands in the fur-
therance of a constitutional pur
pose.

"Petroleum Is a typical product
which contributes substantially to
the maintenanceof the navy."

Senator Nye ), author of
the legislation, asked the commit-
tee to give "the most earnest con
sideration" to the proposal, saying
it would permit the United States
to supplementits dwindling petro-
leum supply.

Although he could not estimate
how much oil might be recoverable
from the submergedlands, he said
there had bqn "magnificent" pri-
vate development of such oil bear-
ing sands by private Interests.He
said if congressapprovedhis reso-
lution the courts then could be
asked to certify such government
title and government departments
would be compelled-- Immediately to
Initiate the court litigation.

Former Representative Thomas
Blanton of Texastold the commit
tee title to submeccdland's off the
California coast already rested
with the federal government
Should It develop oil reservesthere,
he said, It would obtain "hundreds
or minions of dollars in revenue."

rn A5K FiiiMrm vcrn
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt transmitted tc
congresstoday a report of the ad'
vlsory committee on education
recommendingnew federal grantt
of $855,000,000 to states during the
next six 'years to improve their
public schools.

Tho grants, to begin a year hence
at $70,000,000, would bo Increased
approximately $30,000,000 each of
the following years and $20,OO0,O0C

each year thereafter until . they
reach $199,000,000 In 1944-4- 5.

OKLAHOMA PENSION
POLICY AIRED

WASHINGTON, Feb.-- 23 UP)
Tho social security board heard
testimony today that, in three
counties in Oklahoma, more per
sons were receiving old age pen'
slons than the estimated popula
t(on over 65 years'old.

Rose J. McHugh, one of the
board's investigators, made that
statement at the boards hearing
on charges tho social security law
had been violated In administration
of Oklahoma'sold agepension plan

POWER COMPANIES
ANNOUNCE MERGER

BATON ROUGE, La., Feb. 23 UP)
H; C. Leonard, president of the
Baton Rouge Electric company,
announcedtoday the Baton Rouge
Electric company and the Louis!
ana Steam Generating corporation
will be mergedat an early date
with the Gulf StatesUtilities com
pany.

All three are subsidiariesof tho
Engineers' Public Service, a hold'
Ing company. They will be merged
Into a single subsidiaryunder terms
of the 1935 federal public utility
act.
S. V. GILBERT SUCCUMBS

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 UP) S,

Parker Gilbert, partner in J, P,
Morgan & Co. since 1936, and for
mer agent general for reparations.
died at the Doctors hospital today.

Approaching Fleet Maneuvers
Held In War Time Secrecy

worked out in six weeks of mock
wariare, was --nigniy confidential."

Publicity this year, the navy said,
will be limited to Interviews with
Adaeiral Block before and after the
war, games.

Testifying before tho house naval
committee, Du Bose said an Inde-
pendent Atlantic fleet would re-
quire 166 fighting ships dusting
about $2,800,000,000and 53 auxiliary
vessels at a cost of approximately
$400,000,000.

Xu BosVa testimony was receiv-
ed when (ho committee resumed
hearings to inquire Into the cost
of an additional 1,000 airplanes,

Committee Chairman Vinson (D- -

G) toW reporters neither the ad--

litttis (itor-- tJo irtVy, ,y
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Chancellor Hitler Is shown
as ho addresseda demandfor
return of Germany's war-lo- st

colonies directly to Great Bri-
tain In n tcnscly-nwnlto-d

speech to tho ttclchstag In Ber
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Paving Work

h
Commissioners Move
To Collect Back
City TaxcB

Acceptance of its portion of the
Third street paving job by the city
Wednesday had cleared tho way
toward collection of some of Its
paving money to replenish the de
pleted revolving street fund.

The city has approximately$22.--

000 tied up In tho paving job under
taken in conjunctionwith the state
highway department In accepting
the street work, the city commis
sioners acknowledged responsibility
lor 13 feet on either sldo of, tho
road but left with the stato high-
way" department tho job of main-
tenanceof the center strip until it
will have been scaled.

Approach of tho spring political
season was seen In the appoint-
ment of judges by the commission
In Its Tuesday evening meeting.
W. R. Purser was named election
judge with Robert Stripling as as
sistant. Mrs. Charles Kobcrg and
Mrs, E. M. LaBeff were named
clerks.

The city election,which will
on the election of three com--

mlssloners for a two-ye-ar term, Is
set for the first Tuesday In April.
Commissioners' whoso terms expire

lore Mayor C. E. Talbot, Vlo Mel- -
lingcr and R. V. Jones.

Like the school board, the city
launched upon a policy of pushing
delinquent tax collections through
tax suits. A tentative arrangement
was entered Into wlfi City Attor-
ney Thomas J. Coffee for the filing
of suits, pending acceptanceof a
similar proposition by the school
board so that the two suits may be
filed together, Commissioners indi-
cated the suits would be filed first
against "unknown" and personal
property delinquent on the rolls.

Taxlcabs wero authorized to
maintain a one-ca-r stand on desig
nated places on city streets. The
stops will correspond to the bus
stop In purpose.

CONVICTiON UPHELD
AUSTIN. Feb. 23 UP) The

court of criminal appealstoday af
firmed a life sentence assessed
Mrs. L. Dansby of Jonescounty for
tho polson-lumonad- o murder of
Mrs. J., T. King, her landlady,

Tho court disagreedwith defense
complaints tho ttlal judge erred
when he refused to sustain a mo
tlon for an Instructed verdict ol
not guilty. , .

-

She bjjed her motion. ten 'elelmi
ev!4eneo failed to shew she. rot

lin. Seatedbehind Dcr Fuehrer
is WUhclm Goerlng, his right-hnn- d

man. This picture was
sent f rem London to New York
by radio.

AMERJCm.
UNITY URQED

Accepted

Ickes Suggestion
ViewedAs Expres-
sion Of Hdpe

WASHINGTON. Fob. 23 UP)
Secretary Ickcs' call for Anglo-America- n

unity against fascism
and communism avowedly made
In the rolo of a private citizen
received Immediate Interpretation
by Washingtonobserverstoday as
a general expression of official
hopes.

Theso observers pointed out that
Britons who heard a radio speech
by Ickcs yesterday necessarily
would judgo thesewords against a
background of his position as e
member of President Roosevelt's
cabinet:

"Tho communityof interest that
exists between Britain and Amer
ican, as well as betweenother peo
ples who believe in democracy
should be strengthened.

"Democracy can not live sldo by
siuo in mo samo country with cith-
er fascism or communism. Totali
tarianism, eiincr or the right, or
tho left, Is alien to tho spirit that
dominates tho English-speakin-g

democracies of tho world."
Ickes, emphasizingthat he sookr

only asan individual, said tho pres
ident aiono is "charged with res
ponslblllty for foreign affairs."

Ho was reported to have written
his addressbefore tho resignation
of Anthony Eden, Great Britain's
foreign minister.

President Roosevelt and Secre-
tary Hull remained silent on Eu
ropcan developments, but both
wero known .to be studying them
cioseiy.

Senator Borah (R-Id- said he
believed England, by her gesture
of friendship to Germany and
Italy, hadabandonedany hope that
shecould depend on America as an
ally In war.

Weather
WEST TEXAS-Fa4rtMi4-

xnursuayj -- siHthHy warmer hi the
south portion tonight,

EAST TEXAS Fair, sllghUy
wwtcr ih ure, ireet .in
terler, near freir In setttfe por-
tion tonight; Thursday fair, warn
cr on coast.
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to Japanesesetl. Tk,
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Government reports, however,
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been disabled in a battle gov
ernment planes.

Or sprats
Threo of Janan'av'kSM

mandersin China', l was
have been recalled. The Meat Im-
portant replacement m that of
Gcnoral Iwano Matsul, lapans
commanderIn tho Shanalkai area,
by Ocneral Shunroku Mata. wha
was Inspector of mHttsry editca-tlo-n,

ono of Japan's thraa key mili-
tary posts.

Chinese successes war srvan aa
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To Wives
Dinner

WfOMM Of
IT rtk Jo

wlBVwl
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Jfaglnoera entertained
with mi Mfotmal dinner Tiicsdny
evet t the Settles for) their
wive Special guest waa tf wic- -

ef Fort Worth who U general
chairman ot tho association

TIiom attending were Mr. and
Mrs. D. Orr, Mr. and Mrs. John
Orr, Mr. and Mrs. J. It, Cavanaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Rcdwlnc, Mr. ant)
Mrs. Paul Coburn, Mr. and Mrs
George Mlms, Mr. and Mrs. F
LaLonde, Wleson, Mrs. Max Wfe-so-

Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs. Lomar
Smith, Mls John Anna Barbee
Charles Koberjr. K. T. Schwarzen
bach and J. N. Cowan.

7tk Grmlc P-T.-A. To
Hme Special Program

Seventh Qrado P--T. A. has set
Thursdayevening asFather's night
and observance of Founders' Day
The nrocram is to begin at (
o'clock In the library of tho high
school.

All parentshavea special Invita-
tion to attend.
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I'm iuat a secretary, but
th insured safety plus al

earningson my' sav-ing- fl

here are proof to me
that I've chosen the wise
plan.

First Federal Sav-
ings& Loan Ass'n.

Of Big Spring

MS retroJeam BMg.
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iNew Members Join
WoodmenCircle

Two new members, Mrs. Cath
erlne-- Franklin and Mrs. Pearl
Myers, took the final obligations
for membership In the Woodmen
Clrclo Tuesdayat a meeting In the
W.O.W. hall.

Three applications for member
ship were accepted by the circle
and more extensive plans for the
yesr'awork were made. Big sisters
for the new members were ap
pointed.

Attending- were Mrs. Ernestine
Rcnncls, Mrs. Klla lllchburg, Mrs.
Acnes Mlms, Mrs. Maude Low, Mrs,
Larry Womack. Mrs. Mattte Wren,
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. Anna Pete--
fish, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Franklin
and Misses Kntherlno Morrison,
Susie Thornton and Mary Beth
Wren.

Stitch And Chatter
Club HasPartyFor
HusbandsTuesday

Mrs. Minnie Skallcky entertained
members of the StHch and Chatter
club And their husbandsTuesday
evening with a lorty-tw-o party.

r

uucsts wero Mr. and Mrs. W. S
Fleetwood, Mr. and Mrs. It. D
Jones, Mrs. Estah Williams. Mr
and Mrs. Mark Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. W
B. Damron, HomerJohnson,Adrlar
DeGraffcnreld, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8
Kyle and Mr. and Mrs. J. F
Skallcky.

Mrs. Estah Williams was hostess
to the club members and guests
Tuesday afternoon at her home
Mrs. Helen Lnnberson and Mist
Effle Underwood were guests.

Mrs. McNallen Is
HostessFor Study
Club Bridge.

Culbertson Study club was enter
tained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
W. E. McNallen at the Settles
hotel with Mrs. W. M. Thurston
winning high score.

Others attending were Mrs. Br
McNallen, Mra. a F. Wills, Mr.
T. C. Thomas, Mrs. Tom PenderJ
grart, Mrs. w. F, Cushlng and
Mrs. Albert GUlllandr

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

General Practice la AH
Courts

suite sis-is--n

LESTER FISID3R BUnJHNG
PHONE set

w

Dr, Parmley To As Sleek As Her Mothers Wrap
Wed Florida
Girl Soon

Miss Lowcry To
Bccomo Bride Of
Local Doctor

Approacjilng marriage of Dr. I
E. Parmleyto Miss Thclma Lowcry
of Winter Haven, Fla, was made
last week by tho bride-elect-'s moth
er, Mrs. Davis Robert Coleman ot

Dublin, Ga to tako place at
early date

an

Miss Lowery taught school In the
Winter Haven system for ten
years before resigning this month
Dr. Parmley her last winter
while, touring Florida this past
summer she stopped here for a
visit en route to California. She
was accompaniedby a friend, Miss
Elsie Persons, who also teaches
school at Winter Haven.

The bride-ele- was graduated
from the Itentz high school ot
Itentz, Go., and afterwards attend
cd the Georgia State College for
Women and Florida Southern col
lege, Lakeland, Fla.

Dr. Parmley. who has lived In
Big Spring for the past ten years
attended East Texas college at
Commerce, the University of
Tennesseeand Tulaneuniversity.

Miss DouglassHas
PartIn National
Drama Week

BELTON, Feb. 23 Miss France?
Douglass, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
W. It. Douglassof Big Spring;, it
taking' a pari in the observationof
National Drama Week at Mary
Hardin-Bayl- or college, whero she
Is a student

Miss Douglass will be cast In
"Undertow" by Anne Weatherly
which will be presentedon Friday
DramaWeek, an annual feature, Ir
sponsored by tho department of
speech.

CALENDAR
Tomorrow's Msetings

THURSDAY '
AMERICAN BUSBMESS CLUB

Auxiliary meetswith Mrs. C A.
Amos at 7:30 o'clock, p. m.

ROTAli NEIGHBORS'meet at W
O. W. hall at .2:30 o'clock p. m.
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Just m ateek as her mother's
wrap Is this lassie'sspring coat
of soft blue men's wear
worsted striped In navy Hue.
It's fitted prlacesseUses and

Reagan Class Is
EntertainedWith
Monthly. Social

Lucille Reaganclassof the First
Baptist church was entertained
Tuesday eveningwith a monthly
social at the home of Mrs. Eddie
Adams. Plans were made for en-

largementof the class andprospec
tive memberswere discussed.

New officers of the class are to
be electedthe first week in March

Members presentwere Mrs. W. C
Blankenshlp, teacher; Mrs.iTRuth
Lewis, Mrs. J. v. Artnur, Mrs. w
E. Hooper,Mrs. Marie Glover,- - Mrs
Wayne Pearce, Mrs. Monroe Gaf--

ford, Mrs. R. C Hltt and Mrs. E. B.
Morcman.

flaring skirt are Indicative of
the new season'stread. Tho
white streaaieredhat la made
of the aaaae fabric

Midland Defeated
By Local Debaters

Boys' and girls' debate teams of
Big Spring high school wars vic
torious over the Midland teams
here Tuesday evening In practice
debates.

The girls' team, composed of
Nettljean Carter and Jacqueline
Faw, won by a unanimousdecision.
Marvin House, Jr, and Paul Stev
ens, members of the boys' team,
were declaredwinners by a
decision. tr

Midland debaterswere Cleo Tld
well, Jean Lewis, Lynn Stevens
and George Walker. They were ac-

companied by their coach. Miss
Agatha Bruner.
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YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT ADVISES...

Try to havethe two cars slightly "staggered"

not exactly in line with each other. This often
helps if bitmperai lock, especially when the car

with itsbumperbelow can reachadrain or simi-

lar depression!Another way k for the car with

its bumperon fop to getuponacurbor "hump."

All of thatk "just in case."

Now askthe poor fellow who wantsyour help

to get into HIGH. Tell him to keep hk clutch

pedal down, letting it come back gradually
only afteryou get hk carunderways

Do yourpushingwith your LOW gear.That's
easiestonyour car.. .for half ablock. Then if the

other fellow's car hasn'tstarted,have him get

into neutralandpushhimupto anearbyMileage

MerchantforSpedalVVmterBlendConocoBronze
like yours. Thatcan'thelp but gethim started. . .

(the Mileage Merchantwill know what to do if
thebatteryhasentirelygiven up theghost). And

then the Tightest way to dodge further battery
trouble dangerousoil dilution and embarrass-

ment k tomakeapoint of getting sure-starti- ng

Conoco Bronseall winterl Continental Oil Co.

FREE...SIUPLX, HELPFUL COMPLKT2 WINTER

CARE CARD...ASK YOU MILXAOK MKRCHAKT

BRONZE
-- tAkWi

i

s

MembersOf Lodge
Requested To
Attend.Meeting

According to an announcement
made at the' Refctkah ledge meet
ing1 Tuesday evening; every mem'
ber is requestedto bo present at
the next meeting, March 1. for
Initiation service.

In the bfftcers' contest,the pink
side won over the greens by 7C
points.

Members preiefitwrfl Mrs. Josle
McDanlcln, Mrs,; Mangle Richard-
son, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. Thclma
Randolph, Mrs. Amanda Hughes
Mrs. Mabel Glenn,' Mrs. Dolly Mae
Mann, Mrs. Ella Miller, Mrs, Max-tn- e

CooV, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs
Bertha McLcod. Mrs. Alma Cren
shaw, Mrs. Myrtle Morrow and
Mrs. Nora GuUcy. Others were C
H. Hughes,Ben Miller, W. S. Mor-
row and L. L. Gulley.

Bride Honored
With ShowerAt
HBoadle Home

Mrs. Mclntyrc Is
CoaipliracatcdAt
Affair .Recently

Mrs. Frank Mclntyre, the for.
mer Miss Doris Carter,was compli-
mented recently with a shower at
the homo of Mrs. Joe Boedle with
Mrs. Sophie Corcoran as assistant
hostess.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C D
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boadle
Mrs. Walter Jayes, Mrs. Jamie
Dean, Mrs. Pickle Hcnsley, Mrs-CoVa-

Shultx, Mrs. Luther Bonner
Mrs. Roy Williams, Mrs. Wende'
Lcathcrwobd, Mrs. Harry Wiggs
and Mrs. Sophie Corcoran.

Thoso sending gifts Included Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Porter, Mr. and Mrs
F. It Vnngcldcr, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Liner, Mrs. W. T. Bolt, Mrs. Ida
Butler,. Mrs. Lela Andrews, Mrs
Mamio Lee Wilson, Mrs. Gertrude
Miller, Mrs. Anne Stephens, Mrs
Shelby Hall, Mrs. C. J. Shultz, Mrs
C. H. Tldwell, Mrs. A. F. Wlgg, J
R. Phillips, A. F. Hill, Dr. L. K.
Parmley,Walter Green,Joe Boadle
and Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre.

Lena Cauthern, Lodene Green
Dovey Cavanaugh, Edith Shlves
Pauline Sullivan, Lois Stephens
Margaret Orr, Bernlce Millard, Bll
lie Fountain and PaulineSchubert

READING
AND

WRITING
THE UNVANQUISIIED." by WU

Uam Faulkner; (RandomHouse;

Thoso who prefer William Faulk
ner when he concentrates on
hedgerow matlngs and births in a
ditch may be a little disappointed
in 'The unvanqulshed,"which, to
this readerseems close to beingthe
best book he has done so far. Man
is a pretty contrary specimen; Mr.
Faulkner (Erskino Caldwell too)
has seemed a little childish to cer-
tain people when occupied with the
sport of getting four-lett- er words
past the censor.

Anyway. Mr. Faulkner's great
gift Is and always will be bis abil
ity to make past time Into present
time. "The Unvanqulshed"Is a su
perb exampleof it, even if most
of the book came out of the short
stories Faulkner haswritten for a
certain reasonably strait-lace- d

magazine. These stories he has set
In line, rewritten to some extent.
and formed into a continuousnar
rative, which baa a pleasantqua!
Ity of carelessness,but no lack of
force and point.

The Unvanqulshed"Is about the
last years of the War Between the
States, ot the days when Missis-
sippi was overrun with Yankees
when the slaveswere In a ferment
to "crossJordan," and when finally
the manor house of the Sartoris
clan was burned and Granny, her
grandson Bayard, and Ringo, his
negro playmate,were (eft to do the
est they could with nothing.

Included are a numer of inci
dents familiar to magazine read-
ers; notaly that delightful one
wherein the two boys fire on anap-
proachingsquadof Yankeeraiders,
kill a horse,hide beneathGranny's
skirts and makea friend of Col-

onel Dick of the Yankees. This,
many will remember,led to Gran
ny's recovering her silver (and a
good dealmore)when it was stolen,
and Indirectly caused,her to set up
in the business of stealing con-
fiscated Confederatemules and re
selling them to the raiders who had
taken them in the first place.

There is an air of gentle lncred
lblllty over it all. a warm feeling
that ono is living through a tur
bulent period in good company,
and a fine narrative art in the

Lboolc It slows up only when Mr.
Faulkner's art creeps up on him,
and ha goes stream-of-consclou-

ness for brief spells.

Tusaaud'sLoses Trinket
LONDON (UP) The "dummy"

V. C. on the breast of the wax
figure of JackCornwall, boy nava)
hero, has been stolen from Ma
dameTussaud'smuseumhere Dur
ing the post year doses of Imlta
Uon jewels, snuff boxes and but
tonswere removedfrom figures of
royalty, literary celebrities and
criminals.

It Is Dangerous
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Nearly Two Hundred Babies Aii
In Better Baby Beauty Review pj

. i i mil. i J iL. .!- - k.a. MnltltJ in anal ttt bisbbI bbbbI

TCUieK Hl ffin ana uio must
handsomelittle boy, who will reign

at the St. James coronation Tues
day evening, March 1, wero select-

ed by five judges Tuesday after-
noon from 17S babies at the city
auditorium in the first beauty re-

view of the Better Baby show bo--

Intr sponsoredby the Royal Neigh
borsLodge Nj. 7277. Winnersot tho
Miss and Master tltlo and those
rating first place in the various age
btouds from the standpoint of
beauty of form, heslth and friend
ship will not be announceduntil
Sunday.

An entrants averagein the tnree
divisions including beauty, health
and friendship, will" determine the
winner. Tho tabulating committee
is working on tho averagesbut will
not be able to release the winners
until this weekend.

7'"

Health examinationof each baby
has been conducted by Dr. Preston
R, Sanders,Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
and Dr. L. K. Parmcley. Entrants

Social highlight of the week was
a unique fifteen table bridge given
Tuesday afternoon at the Settles
by Mrs. A. K .Service who was at
tired as Martha in an
apple green colonial dress to em--
phaslzo February 22 holiday.

George and Martha
tallies were used andflags arrang
ed in tho room added
an additional holiday note.

High scoreprize was won by Mrs.
Wm. Tate, Mrs. Seth Parsons re
ceived high cut and Mrs. A. E. Pis
tole was low scorer.

Guests were Mrs. Frank Boyle,
Mrs. R. V. Mrs. Par--

Mrs. E. E. Mrs.
Harris Gray, Mrs. W. W. Jnkman,
Mrs. Ted Groebl. Mrs. Carl Blom-- j
shield, Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. M
H. Bennett, Mrs. C.W. Cunning
ham, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. Pis
tole, Mrs. Roy Combs, Mrs. Albert
Groebl, Mrs. Joe W. Rlcker, Mrs.
Mabel Carter, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Mrs. E. V. 8pcnce, Mrs.
G. T. Hall, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, Mrs.
Bill Currle, Mrs. H. W. LeeperJ
Mrs. Jye Fisher, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. EL E. Eckhaus, Mrs.
Thomas Coffee, Mrs. Neil Hlllard,
Mrs. Donnely, Mrs. R. T. Finer,
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. George
Wilke, Mrs. Bob Currle, Mrs. Gro--
ver Mrs. Fred Steph-

wm

M. Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. Robert
Strain, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Lib
Coffee, Mrs. Ray Simmons, Mrs.1
Joe Pond, Mrs. George T. Mc
Mahan, Mrs. Willie Rlx, Mrs. Tate,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, urs. R. 15. u. cowper, Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Ebb Hatch,
Mrs. J. L. Thomas,Mrs. Lee Han
son, Mrs. E. D. Mrs. G.
H. Wood, Mrs. Dave
Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs. Noel Law-
son, Mrs. Obie Bristow, and MIsa
Thclma Price.

xiaMBi

Mrs. J. W. Greene and Miss
Grace Mann were tea guests.

waste

Is In
Of

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 VF) With
names curiously reminiscent of
Eugene Field's fabled Wynken
Blynken and Nod, who. also set
forth "to sea, three royal Balkar
beauties maidensisters of King
Zog I of Albania were on the high
seastoday en route to the United
States.

Bound on a quest
for American husbands,the three

from the
"powder keg of Europe
are Myseyn, 28, Ruhlje, 27, and
Maxhlde, 26.

They are to arrive In New York
next Monday on the Italian liner
Conte Dl Savolo.

King Zog himself hasplainly In
timated that the continued

of tho trio, tho youngest
of six sisters,has been a source of
growing concern.

Birwingiy attractive, wun wiue
set luminous eyes and luxuriant
dark .hair, each hashad suitors
aplenty, but--"-

Wbue eligible bachelors amonr
the royal houses ot Europo have
paid the sisters markedattentiqn

they have shied at link-
ing Uieir ancient Uncage with Al
banla's Prln
cesses sisters of tho nowcomn
king among reigning monarchs.

It was not until 1927 that Zog
one-ti- tribal chieftain from the
Balkan hills, an erstwhile

him-
self king.

Now that the bach
ele--r monarch has selected the
daughter of an American for his
bride, with the wedding ceremonj
set for May, he has let it be known
that he would consider American
husbands with heavy
bankrolls to bolster the financesot
his tiny mountain kingdom aaj
"suitable'' matches for theV. .

bound sisters three.
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on health to fee eHIW MJ!mJrf$
beauty review. T 'C '

were wages stMia.lE--

ing to ago grovps and several, apa-- T "

cltl divisions Including best--- a-- " -

around redhead, Shirley TecacMs -
and Dlonne. u 1 .

Prosram Tiicsday was art'anM v'

by Mrs. Roy Wilson and Inchteted "

numbers by Brlttlo Alma MeM, ro
Handle Mae Wilson, Emml Jf

Jo Nell Bikes, Jorme '
Mac Gilmer, Peggy Jane Strta,
fellow, June Coleman, NaemU
Winn, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Clarke ,

Petty nnd Harry Wojg, Jr.
Judges for tho were

Hazel Moore of St. Paul, Ml
Mrs. W. L. Yardley and Miss JuMc '
Boyce, of Coahoma, Mrs.
King and Mrs. A. Cooper
Spring and Mrs. L H. ,"
Wert Brook. ,-- ,?

Musical program for the corona,, ''

tlon program will be under the - "

rcctlon of Mrs. Anno
cr and Mary Ruth Dlltz. j n ,

Washington Party Figures In',
Social Spotlight The Week J

Washington

Washington

entertaining

Middleton,

Cunningham,

McDowell,
Eastbourne,

Zoff SistersOn

WayToAiner.

Qjashtort$

Rumor Albania Royal
House Search

Mouied Husbands

princesses
kingdom"

d

inevitably

parliament-create-d

revolu-
tionary firebrand, proclaimed

preferably

COLORADO SPRINGS,

Contestants

Slaughter,

M.",'W.,- -

ot9tft.Severenc?e

Gibson-Hews- -

Of

Fahrenkamp,

broadly-hinte- d

Sororities Are
Discussed At i

RecentMeetingr--
Beta Omicron
ChapterMeets ;
With Miss Gdldman

Mrs. W. J. McAdams gave ashort
talk on the advantagesand dis-

advantages of sororities before
members of the Beta Omicron
chapter of the Beta Sigma --Phi
Tuesday eyenlng at a meeting" In
the apartmentof Miss Jlmmle Leu
Goldman at the Settles.Round ta-

ble discussion of the questionwu'
held following the discourse.

The meetingwas called to order
by Elizabeth Northington and a
nominating committee," composed
ot Mary Burns, Zarafoaetf
and Evelyn LaLonde, was appoint
ed. The group decided to hold a
make-u- p meeting Monday evening.

Those present were Eiizabetn
Northington, Evelyn Merrill,
Zarafonetls, Mary Bums, Evelyn-LaLond-

Mary Elizabeth Bat-din- ,

Jlmmle Lou Goldman, Marquerltta
Alderson and the director, Mrs. Wi
J. McAdams.

Duplicate Bridge

v

'

Winners AreNamed.f
Mrs. Sam McCombs and Mrs.

George Tllllnghast are evening win--'

nersof this week's duplicatebridgeV
and the afternoon honorsgo jtopr
Mrs. Harland and Mrs. Landers., ,

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon , and
Taa nllplrmnn t1aja,1 tivnn ,1 'tnr r

m

t

the evening games and Mrs. Tom -

sjSfcjr

sit.

Ashley and Mrs. J. L. LeBleu wereV -

Bccond afternoon players. --jifi5-- -

Goes Houston T.v"l
Miss Wlnnell Fischer left4Tucs?C.

day for Houston to visit hersunJj
Mrs. A. C. Locke, and from ,",
will gp to Galveston. Sno will boX
gone for an indefinite period. j, ,

BeevesGo On Display
In Coleman Exhibit

.;)

show Mrs.

Anne

Anne

To

there

COLEMAN, Feb. 23 UP) Two,,
hundredfat baby beeves will bC,txA"
hlblted here tpmorrow en the.
courthouse plaza by the Colimrin r
county Future Farmers In their aru
nual exhibit. Champions will be" .

shown later at Fort Worth 'aml
San Angclo. Flno Bheep and hegs
also will be on exhibit. ;"

CAKOOZO HOLDING OWN "
.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 CP) . ' '
Justice Benjamin N. Cardozo Jfae.
reported by his physician to -- be hp
holding his own In his fight against
heart disease . -
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;lter Yount At Age Of 65
BAfiVtMOMR-kwtel- lr promi-

ses acn.avMa4h Barrett Batt
mjeya Warn a bUolwmJth at W

eat

v

sans m aba used to enjoy riding
tS sBNMV
' Tree, the horseshoesthe former

forma wouldn't tit a
assy. They'reI'mlnlaturee
eaaelteatdeeeratloasfor
airs. Butt also produces

lean and brae antique re--
m, aor xnecKera, foot

sesapiii; aaairdns and book ends.
4W daaMMtd'haa Increasedeo that

had, to employ' two aasls--
tastta. .Jfaw she tar outgrowing her
Wnalf I'WontMMf).

Mrs. Butt la a aleter-ln-la-w of the
MaJer Archie. Butt Her hue--
, Mward It Butt, a cotton

in IBM. When the de
left her with a diminished

hi 1M2 the turned to smith--

What wm I to do?" she asked,
alia, patted a jig saw with a

rioted hand. "I refused to
hta siisalirtsd by my daughter and
a. ssaisnxmm a Job.

iii.iiimi

"I --mat leva this creative wni-V- .

It's almost a much fUn as fox-
tontiw bat a good deal mora use.
M. It keeps me fit and voune and
srlves my worries away."

Y JOs. Butt raised Irish hunters In S.

atand where she moved .at 22
berth after her marriage. She
perateda dairy farm.
During the war, sheworked In a

MinHtoM plant and afterwards
"drove everything from a Mack
truek to a Rolls Royce.' She re-
turns to the United States In 191S.

"Maw I iuet dream about some
mw thfetg I could turn out in my
irarasnep, see Mid, giving a 15--
hum door atop an affectionate tap
rca ner sledge.

Attorney May
Gain Fortune
( PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 23 UP)

Philadelphia attorney who hunts
tddea treasurewith a law book
fratoad of a spade expectedtoday

. i add nearly 4.000,000 to his'bank
alance as an "Informer" under
'eaneyivanla'sescheat law.
At Michael Edelman's behest
m Dauphin county court yester--

' ay, erdered State Secretary of
leveaue J. Griffith Boardman to
&Heet $16,060,000 In unclaimed
separationfunds.
The court ruled a 1929 law en-te- d

Bdelman to 23 per cent of
et collections because he filed the
formation on which tho state
in base its claim to tho "lost"
;oney.
Kdelman estimated that collec-o- n

would cost $610,000, leaving onm a split of approximately'$3,840,--0
to be paid him after the mon--r

actually is In the state treasury.
The funds, including unclaimedN,' Avldends; stock anddebtson which

itereet has matured, are held by a
k corporations,some of them rall- -
ads and major utilities.
By escheat,such funds reve
le state when citizens fall - to
aim them after seven years, hut
dlnarlly no action Is taken until
te original owners die.

WEDE" COMIC
ENGUIN STOOGE

.N-- COMEBACK
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 23 UP)
hwHlng like a fish cart on Friday,
fet glad to combine' dollars and
ests, El Brendel climbed back ln--
the movie limelight today.

PenguinFete was perchedon his
euWer and sliced halibut was' in

peeket a .Brendel took Shirley
mple by the hand for a crucial
ene In her new picture.
It was the scenewhere Shirley,
."Little Miss Broadway," gets an
a hew to lift the mortgage on a
tel for down-and-o- actors.
"Jumping jimmlnyl" cried Bren--1,

one1 of the s.

But, Fete, the penguin, merely
eked wise. He earns $100 a day
the movies, Ko matter what the

rlpt says, he has all the halibut
i wants to eat.
For.. El Brendel, Hollywood's
ergetten Swede," the penguin is
bird of good omen,
A' decade ago, he scoredhis first

dm hit when he carried a goose
round In "You Never Know Worn--
j." Then he teamed .up with a
fet In "Happy Days," a donkey in
rae mg Trail," ana a aog n --ui-
in's Wk Moment."

When I ran out of animals,"
frsndol says,"I ran out of a Job."
Mia bland face, a map of Scan-teav-k,

wrinkles into a wry grin
hesaysIt And you might never
see it wasn't funny
No naere Swedish than Robert

kvier. Elmer Goodfellow Brendel
ka'bem in Philadelphia and has
ban a eemedtanSO years.

Tax Money
Distributed

c. .
an ec xao,uax7 tax money
the eommen school districts

Hazard eeuaty was underway
MM.aauaty superintendent'sof--

W Weaaeeday.
Mks.laaal tax funds included -

.M far aurreat local mainten--

HXnM for current
Weal and slnklnr funds. $36S.9S

Jawaauent local maintenance
far delinquent interest

K$M.7C fund.

j.
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Mrs. SavannahBarrett Butt
At Her Tower Drift;

Report Made On
Texas Livestock

AUSTIN. Feb. 23 Iff) Texas--

sheep, goat and horse population
Increased last year whlto mules,
cattle and swine decreased,tho U.

bureau of agriculture economics
reportedtoday.

Marketing of cattle and sheepIfrom Texas reachedrecord propor
tions and births of calves and
lambs were large, cattlo numbered
7245,000 on Jan. 1, 1938, a reduc
tion of 302,000 head. Tho average
value was $24.10, compared with
$21.80 Jan. 1, 1937. IOther livestock.

Horses Jan. 1, 1938, population
was 714,000, an increaseof one per-
cent.

Mules Last year's population,
740,000, comparedwith 787,000 tho
previous year.

Hogs Population estimated at
1,542,000, compared with 1,658,000.
Total valuation was $12,400,000,
compared with $14,185,000.

Sheep Continued an upward
trend which began in 1936. tost
years' oppulatlon, 0,100,000, largest
on record,comparedwith 8,750,000.
The. averagevalue per headwas 50
cents below a year ago and ag-

gregated$45,830,000.
Goats Population, 3,050,000,

about6 percentlarger than a year
ago but averagevaluo was $1 less.

Rain ForcesAllrctl
PlaneTo Land At
Newark Airport

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 UPf
Weather conditions gave Governor"
JamesV. Allrcd of Texasan extra
hundred miles or so airplane ride

.a trip to Washington.
His piano was unable to land in

Washington lost night becauso of
rain and fog. It flew on to Newark,

JH where Allred transferred,to
train and moved on to Washing

ton.
He camo here to oppose before, a

congressionalcommittee a bill to
place submergedcoastal landsun-

der governmentcontrol.

ConcernsReminded
That Chain Tax
Is Now Due

All businessoperators were re
minded againWednesdaythat they
must pay the "chain
store" tax regardlessof whether it
Is a small stand or one of a series
of business houses.

Every businesshouse Is subject
to the singlo store tax provisions
of the .tax act recently upheld by
the supremecourt

Notices were received by the divi-
sion offices of the state comptroller
Wednesday. Indicating that a dead
line will soon be fixed for payment
of the tax. Every aay oner me
deadline that the tax is not paid
constitutesa separateoffenso and
Is punishableby a fine from $25
to $100.

Operators of any type of busi
nessconcern are urged to call by
the division office of the comptrol
ler in room 408 Petroleumbuilding
and there fill out an application
Free notary service Is available at
the office. . s

James little has returned from
Midland and Wink where ho has
beenthe fore part of the week on
legal business;

BewareCoughs
from common colds

ThatHang On
Ko blatter bow many medlclnea

youhavetried for your cough, chest
cold, or bronchialirritation, youcan
sec reuex now wiui ureomuiaon.
Serioustroublemaybebrewing and
you cannotafford to take a cbanea
with any remedyless potent thaa
ureomuiewn.wnicn goes ngnc to
theseatof thetrouble andaidsna
ture to soothe and healthe Inflamed
mucous membranesand to loosen
and expel the germ-lade-n phlegm.

Even Uotherremedieshavefailed,
'Amt be discouraged, fry Creomul--
koo. xour aruggisc is auworiseaw
refund your moneyU you are not
thoroughlysatisfiedwith the bene-fi-ts

obtained from the very first;
bottle.CreomuMon is oneword not
two, and it has no hyphen in K.
Ask for it plainly, see that the name
on the bottle Is CreomuWon. and

lyoull get the genuineproduct and
f the re&sC you want. (Adv.).

meaey.de--
.HkTV W

BurLmbr andBuildini: MaterialDirect I

FrontManufacturerandbave
: theDifference!
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r; pmn Wt-nn- li Uf Bed Pillows L RagRugs iruu. i I RotaryFood.

Rcsr. 39c S lor Du...,, --il nt , .n . . - n o
i JtiCK m iJL 5r ai.iu " ivcsr. woe r l tSS .

88c 88 88 88e 88c 88
Wr.1 .tnndard oualltv Ure socket et complete. It Size 18x27 Feather PIHowa. S!??.l4."?.?&J?fJ "! ..... .T1..-- ....... .
pumS.If you need a pump now the handy kind. ..you can carry Heavy tick and .real light e7 Z.S,..K gSE .SLSSl' Standard. ,!Hy iliillipf '
is the time to get It... tomorrow It la your pocKet aaa now wuj sleepingeemfert. for 88c Dav7 will h Tbarnlna ratora Preaseafrulta, extracts JaMM.
at Wards.. .andSAVE. 88c J'SSTnav rices potatees,and atf-Ja- w MbJb

saj f - ' tames, special rar wm waj... . Hlniit Nartrc ! TT -- .
. mr n. . MAnellrcc ww nnrnpn S YanneS lAn'.Khn 0nJARRaUaaa.raaiir Knntc aiawa --r ,, onr.. VUUUICUUUUW lVaUIU U'lMUD Wh i ntn w.. 25o Value 4 for . .,.
f 10 Yards For . flOSe . . TW rt Oxfords - Straps 9 VMWm

I mm. mm.
10c Value 8 Pairs - wflKC 49O I1 ' aftA )Oam

I V 'mm btC ! You aul neTer have aH the cup WM WM 0 0bbb am-a- BB-a- V W towels vou need. Taka mdvan-- Kavnn...tatlanul and !. rln- - ar aawm baW taKe of 88o Day to lay-l-a a big med. They fit well and lookHke ji. Standard qaMy. Tan M Mr supply. sea nantles. They'll make extra good for this battery tirr JBT fi.
w.t .i. n,ini. nta. One table fuU of thesefine dreaa . for school wear. iotb, wnw
ne Sterns. Make yourowS, hose. Anklet, and regular . andblack.Ana leeic at ua w

dresa andsave. lengths. New Spring colors. WZm mmmmmTmmmmmmmmmmW mW M V"'

I UJ CLAA. Man'-- ,. Mr rAY, YJJFTm'Jfm Am Wnmpn' Stint
n n x . i 1 I 4a4aBnMBBBBBBHBBHH 08c Value- Dress dbirts n.a nni;i;ya,B , Jr4 AA r

Ban bbbb bbTbN OQo Vnliiaa BBB3bBBBBBMaBiBBB(rv 'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI TaT AV Sbb7 afek BaaV' Lav BTB

IflCP. - lil laaal WtM flflb.bbbbbI bbH M W bbV HI bbV aB bbbbbbbbbbbbb! bbbbU' iKff L' ""B BBBEalV BtanValV bbbbbBV bbbbbbW
LbbB aH bbbb! bbbbI bbbbI H HI bbK aH aaa bbbbbbbbbbHaHI1 OiIIIIHSPibbbbbH HI BbbbW WbbbbbH Ibbb mmT
I.H IbbbbV IbHV 'iaH. iBBa. " I.......V1IVI Mla BaaaaaMv MM mm.
LbH b' Ibbb t v h mm jh Jg BHiH HjP" llafiaHIIM VB p.

bbH rliaiA BtViniMi bpa nnfc nld nivlna. H JH IH MV HHHHUHdHI E? rx? warlH H Hbbbbb. H H mJM V '

HW nni 4hAv tm li makA rnnm for :W ' i. HllllllKiiB t ftr yTw'J ; W VBnrm '. I extra uarfiuiu.
Spring styles. Wards new line of 98o drew pHlS MfHI I M U" V monthly

shirts. New spring patterns,Hc JI f paymenti

I Boys'ShirU """' If Wmlll iJ -- '..'j Ma, cdcc unuc TOIAI
SJ 2 For 1UCU p P'llK af

M DressShirts I Im W KXC QQrI. $1.49Value H ; J k jjj ) TMfPVTrOTfH Wf ?4
, p

bbI mVM mVMl mm mm. mmMA- . naaBWgaaaaBiat sika"am bi-- bbi m . IB 1,000 yards on sale. In assorted I VaaaaW BVaVm r rm rB ikan f'i .diHsi t rnFwwn,vBBHi
H New shipmentof bright new col- - 'aaPamaaPmI. I INSuSlif!!II5Bf ors and patterns. Sizes 6 to 14, Sf V I t 2aFrrZZX3l&X?;iiL.

I good quality broadcloth. WlA bb

.Men sPajamas
98c Value

88
Fine broadcloth....plains and
fancy, button -- or middy style.
Sizes A to D.

Men" Work Sox
10 Fair

88'
Medium weight work socks, col-

ors grey and brown. Get SO pair
at these lew

Men's Hats
$1.19 Values

88
Close-c-ut men'sfelt bats. Assert-
ed colors, aH sices.

Shirts-Short-s

S Shirts and 3 Shorts
19c Values

88
(let year Me Day.
Pine ribbed shirts, gaed oaaHty
broadcloth

r, 117 TTT:vt"
iiuiw

lLaO

nn

a
BBBBBBaBBDaVTIaH

O

underwear

Actually sold for $1.48. Fast
color, button down collar. Not
many of these left. Hurry.

Men's
Work Shirts
49c Values 2 For

88
Medium weight, grey coverts.
Cut full for comfort Size 14 to
17

Chiffon Hose
98c Values

88
Sheer, rlngless chiffon. Lota of
new colors, in all sizes.

Women'sHose
49c Va'iues 2 Pairs for

88
Service and chiffons, Male tap
and feet forlonger wear.

Women's
Sweaters

98c Values

88

Airline Deluxe
Compare its beauty and features with $175
radios. Wards exclusive Movie Dial illumi-
nates. 3 wave bands,and plenty of power to
bring them in. Cathoderay tuning eye.Genu
ine metal tubes. Big superdynamic speaker
for better tone. A luxury radio, low-pric-ed I

ySjasiftnipiaaeiFapiif -
JMmmmmTTBTTm

$42.95 AG MANTEL

$09.95 11-TU- AG CONSOLE

$50.958-TUB-E BATTERY

$49.95 BATTERY

$84.96 BATTERY

BabyDiapers
One pose

88
They are here...the new sweat-- Stee 7x7. Soft, and warm,
era...beautiful spring eaters,aH They're real vahtea aad year
wool and on sale for Me. I chanceto save.

$27.88
$44.88
$28.88
$24.88
$18.88

Unbleached
Sheeting

5 Yds. Ier

88
81" wide. The mere yea kwwdry
It, the wbUer It gets.Wards ftao
quality.

IOTGOIKIV

Rayon and silk crepe slips to
tearosecolor. Don't, pasa-uptth- ls

H
Close-O-ut

prices.

short.

SheerLaceCloth
"

10 Yds. for

colors. Real tine quality mate-rla- U.

Hurry to Wards and save.

Women's
HouseDresses

98c Value

88
Just arrived...new shipment ef
Spring House Dresses. Lota ef
new patterns In aU colors.

Women'sGowns

andPajamas
98o Value ,

88
BeauUtul new rayon erepe fuel
length gowns and pajamasat a
new lew price at Wards.

Girl's Dresses
efOC VwlnCSft

88
PraetieaHyaH ekes and assart-
ed eaters from wMeb te make
year selection. AH stew Spring
pSjtvvsnSa

SpadingFork
96c Value

88
Ifs cardea Ume aMta...bar
year sardea taelsfrem Wards
aad SAVJS. Heavy reiafaread

eeHpae.

tomorrow yea eaa hews
sec

Pyrex Pie Pktt
And Chrome Plate!

if you have never aaaa Timm
cooking utensils yea have bean
missing something.,
and see tnia nig value.

Alarm Clock
98b Values

Wards geMen arrow
clocks. In green,ivory as
colors. Me Day spaoMH.

Unfiiujhd Ossir
$1.90 Value .

88
Buy your chairs asst
paint them the eeieryea asasm
Here's a good heavy sSmuV inT
Me.

GardenRack
'$1.16 Value

88
ar bow type raita e

heavysteeL.It wtH seatyea
after tomorrow. "1

Golf Balk f
5 For

88c4
TnfmTmm aM04MHMC

BaXBBalAJ k bKAUBBbWWTsvn aa BJrasaaj, sf?2aBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBEl
s9Jty nsTv Vh RienO

Wards.

Bicycle Tirei
J

88 '?.:
m

MP
I Maae W set

Mayea.Vaa can't boa
law pries.

Wililln

4i.LM
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SPORTS
PARADE
By Hamk Hart

IMfrd Affair
v i.
V. IM Jtooraof the Midland Rc--

Mar Informs im that Jim Payne,
.pMMil baseballmogul who oper--
pM a West Texas-Ne-w Mexico

( franchise .In that city last
has bee replacedby NcalJT"'Bat bt Jim, "who Is 'living here'k tt present time, says that he

his franchise to Beau
that Neal has nothing tor Mtth H.

.
i TWa weeksaro Jim was readv

is go baek to Koswell to prepare
iter the opening of spring train-,fc-r

kt something, WeHt wrong.
H ff announced this morning
.that he was propositioned by
,efeakSetterel the Beaumontclub

.several Reswell business
about glvbir up his part of

. she efcb far a price.

'.lhat hie price was he did not
ay but he has.decided lo forsake

the national pastime for other

Invites Golfers
WMh warmer weather coming

on. Pre Harold Akey of the
golf coursehas Issued

Invitation to all young
getfefa under 21 years of age to
take advantageof the city's offer
to get M. their practice licks free
f charge every Saturday morn- -

e

Dae to the fact that the
district Junior golf

tournament, which will be held
here In mJd-suraie-r, la open to
sdl golfers under SI years of age,
Akey raisedthe agelimit of those
Who wight practice free. jt

During his spare time the pro
wW give pointers to all willing
pttsaMfl

mg Spring was not represented
y a singlegolfer when the tourney

, Was conducted In San Angelo lastyear anaAkey Is hoping that at
least 60 local maahle Wleld.ra will
pe et this season.

A story from Sweetwater re-la- tet

te the effect that Bobby
Clark, farmer pro middleweight
baser of that city, is training
abort 38 Sweetwatersouths to
bring to Big Spring for a boxing
get together. Friday night.

No one here seems to know
anything of the venture.

If Clark Is coming here he
evdieaHy is going to bring his
cardand bis fans with him.

,JRghtsAre Talked
Promoter Ray Simmons, Just

back from Fort Worth and the
Golden Glover finals, announced
thai be waa considering proposl
ttees from Brownwood, Abilene
andLttbhoekto hold home-an-d

heme meetings with those squads

1 ;' I
,
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The ArkansasRasorhacks stash with the Southern

MethodistMustangsIn a two-gam- e seriesFriday and Saturdayat e.

The Mustangs, losers to the University of Texas Longhorns
36-2- last bight, ire back In third place. Baylor, victors over Texas
Christian University last night, moved Into second leco.

The Methodists, whose defense ofthslr cage title was upsetby the
TexasUniversity Longhornslast night, has four more games to play;
Baylor has three more, and Arkansas,two.

While Arkansasand SouthernMethodistUniversity ara battling it
out Friday night. Ricewill play TCU, andSaturdaynight Rice will play
!D&yIor

The Arkansas Basorbacks,Just returned from Waco where they
had to split a pair with the Baylor Bears,have only two days in which
to preparefor the tusslewith SMU. They mustwin both games to take
the pennant A split would tie Arkansaswith the winner of the SMU-Bayf- or

game provided theseteamswin their other games.
The Methodists found the Texas defense too light last night for

their usual scoring spree. At the half the score was 10-1- Moers,
Longhorn guard, scored 12 points.

Baylor stayedIn the tight for conferencehonorsby virtue of a secon-

d-half rally fast night that spelled defeat forTCU. The Baylor Bears
trailed 18 to 19 at the intermissionas TCU"s Jack Reedy sank a field
goal Just Before the gun. TCU kept the pace with Baylor until about
middle of thesecond naif when the Bears began drawing on well-aime- d

shotsby demand and Shahan,that gave Baylor a 43 to 87

DefeatBy Corbett
FredApostolusTitle Hope

Landreth Takes
Over In Arizona

TUCSON, Arlr, Feb. 33 MP)

University of Arizona football for
tunesware under a new regime to
day as Orlan Long

Beach, Calif., high school coach,

prepared to take over the reins
where O. A. (Tex) Oliver, whose
teams-- brought the school its great
estathletic prestige,left off.

Landreth, appointedby President
Alfred Atkinson, will be In charge
when the .Brigadiers take the field
next week for their first spring
practicesession. At the sametime
Oliver will bo starting work ar
head coach at the University of
Oregon.

New TrackOffers
$5b,(J00 Special

INOLEWOOD.ICallf., Feb. 23 --P
Topped by a $30,000 gold cUp hand!
cap, stakestotaling will be
offered by the Hollywood Turf clut
during the first racing-mee- t thl.
summerat its new track here.

The Season will extend from
June 10 through July 23, with the
rich handicapcoming July 16 and
a 315,000 derby July 9.

wjthln the near future.

Simmons still has the ring he
used for the district tourneyhere
and the local boys areready and
Willing to don the gloves again.

Ellis Read, Big Spring's lone
semi-finali- st In the Fort Worth
finals, said he thought he won his
last'joust with Matt Martlnes Mon-

day night but the Judges ruled the
other way.

Read also was of the belief, that
ha could trim Lon McMillan of
Abilene who went .on to beat.Mar-
tinez and take the lightweight
crown. He's willing to take the
Haskell boy on any time.
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San Francisco'sbiggest boxing up
set In manyyears today left Young
Corbett, veteran Fresno aoutnpaw

d victor over Fred Apos;
toll, uncrownedmiddleweight kin:,
who was a 2 2 to 1 favorite ic
wallon his awing conqueror.

Corbett, who won and losf tne
world's welterweight title before
ADOstoli started professional
ing, took five rounds.of yesterday's
outdoor battle, ApostoU battered
his way to a pair, and threewere
even.

The Fresnan.his right eye closed
and his mouth and nose battered
BDDeared nearlng the end of hit
resistanceat the close of a punish'
Ing tenth round when Referee
Toby Irwin awarded him the
cision.

A holiday crowd of 13,000 personr
paid an estimated325,000 to seethe
battle In Seals baseball stadium
the first outdoor fight here ir
three years.

Unmarked
ApostoU, nine years youngci

than Corbett and recent winner
over Marcel Thll of France one'
Middleweight Champion Freddie
Steele in a non-titl-e bout, was vir-
tually unscathed by the leathei
barrage which took In the sev
enth and eighth rounds with Jolt
ing head punches.

Corbett, who at 33 has had 1
years of ring experience, presented

left-hand- offense Ados
toll, former bellhop, could not mas
ter. He won the first five roundr

ApostoU, former national ama-
teur middleweight champion, founf
the range with punishing blows Ir
thex seventhand eighth when mos?
of the damagewaa done to Cor-bett'-

face,
The , sixth, ninth and tenth

rounds were even, and both fight-
ers werePlugging furiously at thf
unai dii in a closing rush tha'
nuu xny specuuors standing or
their feet cheering.

wurueii trtaipn uiordiana) con
sldercd the victory over his fel
low Kalian the first step in an at
tempted : comeback al a middle-
weight.- lie weighed160 pounds tf
159 1--2 for ApostolL

Headsabove
the crowd
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Trojans
Locals Take
Part,Refuse
Cooperation

McCright And Thomas
ShareHigh Scor-
ing Honors

GARNER, Fob. 23 WT The Big
Spring Trojans playeda man-fo- r-

man defense here Tuesdayevening
in a clash with the Garner Inde-
pendentcagers but unfortunately
they guardedeachother more than
they. . did the opposition and
SqueakyThompson'scharges'stock
hit a new low by dropping a 16-1-3

decision.
The Big Spring boy couldn't dis

cover the exact location of their
own goal when the affair opened
and they got no help from the Gar
ner quintet during the 40 minutes
that It took to play the game. They
were hitting somewhere aroundthe
hoop at the final whistle but it was
still "no go" as far as actual scor
ing was. concerned.

At that, the Garner quintet never
got very far In Its point making.
So bad waa the shooting on both
sides' 'that the referee threatened
to bring another basketball on
the courts and allow each team to
fake pot shots at the net.

Durwood McCright waa tops In
scoring foa the Big Spring team
with seven points while R. C.
Thomas rolled in the same amount
for the Independents.

Box score:
Garner fg ft Pf
V. Thomas, t 0 0 0
Chapman, f 1 1 0
Froman, c 1 1 1
Burnett, g ........ 1 1 2
C. Thomas, g .... 3 1 2

Totals 0 a 16
Big Spring
McCright, f 3 1 7
Vaughn, f 2 0
Burrus, c 2 4
Hare, g .. 1 2
Smith, g . 0 0
Neel, g .. 0 0

Totals 5 0 13
Halftime score: Garner 9. Big

Spring 5.

PairingsAre

ArrangedFor
MooreMeet

Klondike Plays Gar
ner, Brown Battles
A'ckerly

MOORE, 'Feb. 23 With twe
games out of the way, the Moore
Invitational basektball tournament
in both the girls' and boys' division;
of play awaited Friday to com-
plete their first round play.

Klondike will oppose Garner
Brown will battle Ackerly anf
Mldwav will take,thb court ntralns.
tho East Sidera oBIg Spring Ir.
boys' play. Those three gamer
will be played Friday night.

In the ferns' bracket Klondlkf
will play O'Donnell, Garner en-
gages Moore and Forsan meet-Brown- ..

.Garner and Moore clash
Friday at 1 p. m., opening thr
tournament.

Trophies' will be awarded win-
ners, runnersup and consolatlor
winners, while miniature gold, bas-
ketballs will be awarded to

teams selected by the
Judges.

The Big Spring Calves an?
.Moore's Loboea chalked up first
round victories at the expense o'
West Side and Davis Fisher's Fish
respectively.

SAYS MEETING
ALREADY OPEN

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 23 UP)
Elimination tournaments, confer
enice championshipsor outstand
ing season'srecordsalready have
opened the national Intercollegiate
basketball tournament gates for
nine quintets,Emit S. LUton, tour
nament chairman, said today.

The tournament, March 7 to 12
in Kansas City, will draw teamr
from all sections of the country
with an entry list of approximately
40 quintets probable. Eight state-ar-e

representedby the nine early
qualifiers, none from Texas,

EASE OFF
CHICAGO, Feb. 23 (P Feather--weigh- t

champion Henry Arm
strong and Everette Rlghtmire of
Sioux City, la., begantapering off
today or their non-titl-e

bout hereFriday night
VET FLAYER DIES

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, Feb. 23 UP
Mortimer M. (Mert) Hackett. 77
fdrmer oldtlme Boston Natlona'
League ball player, died at hlr
home today.

l Floor Sanding
ILluA aa

Finishing
by

Experienced
Workmen

f BTi
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Bf ITSLXX K. MeXNIOHT
HOUSTON, Feb. M (AT Only

M pfcamflnnshlp. Mght pJaeea
awaited ea of the sharpest
bands of amateur golfers ever
groupedtogetherla Texasas she
lS-he- quaUfylag round get Un-

der way today la the Jits awnal
Houston Country etab teuraey.

Par shooterswere as rnmmon
ashighway btUboards as the first
threesometeed eft en a course
saadeheavy by ratesthat caused
tournament efftdals to temper
arHy aberteathe distanceof one
bete. A raia-sweHe-a bayou' ea
the par-fo- eighth hole cut It
down to a par-thre- e from a teas-pora-ry

toe.
National Amateur Champion

Johnny Goodman of Omaha,
Nek, readying for aa iavaalea of
England with the YankeeWalker
Cub team, got top hiHtag, but a
varied assortment of champions
were In the field.

Goodman On Hand
Goodman, once national open'

Blcacherltes who attended' the
weekly wrestling show at the Big
Spring Athletic club last- night
unanimously agreed that Dutch
Mantell can keep his would-b- e

champions who Invade our "bush
leagues" for further seasoning.

The party harmoniouslywatched
Anay Tremalne take Otis Cling- -

man, one of the bigger men In the
nation's middleweight ranks, and
twice dump him in ignomlnous
fashion, embarrassingfor a fellow
of Cllngman'a reputation.

Andy had a hard row lo hoe.
sure, but he had the guns to ac-
complish what the fans were back-
ing him to do, tossing the Ama--
rilloan twice In three falls to there.
Dy quality himself for a shot at
Dick Sampson who is returnlne
nere next week.

On Defensive
-- ne Tucson Terror, in excellent

condition, worked himself olit of
several bad spots after the open-
ing gong wen Clingman'ssuperior
weight and ring craft had him
scurrying for cover but he came
out of his shell and suddenlypinch-
ed the Texan with an expert barrel
ro ana ended hostilities for the
moment. Andy set a new record in
circling the ring with Cllngman
servingas the wheel and pinnedhis
shoulderseasily for the Initial fall.

had the necessarv
equipment on the return m in
dump the with, a top
suuuiucr pin inai leit TnnMnn',
feet high in the air, but, try aa he
might, Andy wouldn't fall for the
same thing again.

uomlng. out for tho final rw
around," Tremalne took tho upper

mm tinisnea on with a top
ooay pin that Cllngman had "no
cnanceor creaking.

ueyram,. who nrobahlv
was pretty good at .one Ume and
who undoubtedlywas better than
he s now, dropped Howard Belcher
ior a pair or rails in their semi-
final. He dropped Belcher on each
occasion with a Japanesetoe hold.

'Board BilT Babv
Back At Home
. CARLISLE, Pa., Feb. 23 OP) A
"board bill baby" who anent v.
of his eight months in the home of
neignnois held as security for his
own keep cooed contentedlytoday
In his mother'sarms.

His parents,.Mr. and Mrs. Fred
aiciaiijtcr, .arm folk from the
south mountains,brought him backto his own crib In their simple five-roo- m

home after a court ruled
against a "Hen on flesh and blood."

aicuauster, 0, a World war vet
eran, told Judga Fred S. Reesehe
len tho haby at the' home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Miller five months
ogo when Mrs, McCalUter was In a
Carlisle hospital.

two months later." he related.
when I went to get the baby. Mil- -

ler told mo he wantedsomo money
ior Keeping it X had, never prom
lsed him any. but I thoucht he
ought to have something."

McCallster said Miller demanded
$2 a week.

Stowawayla Ship Funnel
SYDNEY (UP) Steamshipde

signers who conceived the Idea of
an extra dummy funnel to make
a ship look more powerful than It
really Is overlooked one possible
use. This was discovered when
upon the arrival of the crack Aus-
tralian liner Awatca a stowaway
was found comfortably Installed In
the dummy funnel.

MIDLAND, Feb. 23 Courtney
High school, Martin cdunty. was
relieved of the district basketball
championship here after the ex
ecutive committee declared Don
Ross, guard,was Ineligible.

Ross attended Lames "High
ashssiduring 1M7 aMd Is alleged
to - taken part iu atMetlos.

THH v W BW

MvO JvsitcNsl UililgCiir AJMl siwQ
days of praeHeebehindhtm. Two
trips around the course netted
7's on the par SC-9-S 78 course.
Par wascut a stroke by the alter
Hs Of wiQ elf Rn BiC

Two times winner of the tMte,
Johnny Dawson, the CaHferal
""(Hr iVSO tswB fiaH TnIiKCS !
one of the nation's best,waa last-
ed among the strong favorites
with Goodman; Reynolds Smith,
Texas ttUHst and Walker Cup
player; Den Schumacherof Dai--
Ism. Tisaiia W.iii i.hw1jwhs mtMWitMMttwwwWayfH PlTfjrfl I rjF rVTl p

JMvld (Spec) Goldman, former
national amateur flnaHst, and
Edwin MeChtre, handsome de-
fending championof Shreveport,
La,

Four former Walker Cup play-
ers, htowdlflg the veteran George
Ketan of Houston,member of the
first American amateur " team,
were entrants. Walter Emery of
Houston, runner-u-p for the
American amateur In 1998; Ed
king, and now planning a shot

Boston Bee Ace Was
One Of ThreeTo
Win 20 Games

By GEORGE ZIELKE
Written for AF Feature Service

Third of the National League's
rookie pitchers who won 20 games
in 1937, their first season In the big
top, was Lou Fette of the Boston
Bees. He ranked only slightly be-

low Teammate Jim Turner and
Cliff Melton of the Giants In ef
fectiveness.

Lou, like Turner. Is a right
handerandspenta long time in the
minor leagues before President
Bob Quinn of the Bees rescued
him from the American associa
tion.

After nine years in the lower
classifications, Fette blossomed
out with 20 victories for the Bees
last season against 10 defeats
for a .607 percentage. He allowed
an average of only 2.83 earned
runs per game.

Fette (pronounced "Fetty") it
30 yearsold. Except.for one season
with Pueblo of the Western league
his entire minor-leagu-e career was
spent in the American association
with KansasCity andSt Paul.)

Workhorse "!'
Wherever he has pitched,JLou

has been the workhorse of i 'the
staff. He's sturdily

-

-

Champs To Leave For
In Chi-

cago, Saturday
FORT WORTH, Feb. 23 CD-T- exas

Golden Gloves winners
were preparing 'today, for

to Chicago Saturday,
following the cancellation last
night of the Texns-Oklaho-

tournament ,
Tho Fort.Worth

sponsorof the Texas event, an
nounced the cancellationof the
two-state-s tournament scheduled
here Friday nlghi, after several.
Texas championshad asked to
be excused. Rather than proceed
with an Incomplete Vue-u-p of
talent, the event was dropped.

The tournament of champions
will take place In Chicago next
week.

YOUTH
LEVELLAND, Feb. 23 PI Fu'

neral services were held hero today
for John Thomas McCaslra, 17

hJch school senior and guard or
the football team last year, wh
died Tuesdayafter long Illness. H'
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H
McCoslin. The family residednea
Vernon until .removal here.

ri ;

"ALL READY

MARSEILLE, France, Feb. 23

French colonial defenseswere de
clared ttfday by the staff of Inspec-
tor General Jules Buhrcr to be "all
ready" In the event of any invasion
of Indo-Chln- a by foreign powers.

BODIES RECOVERED

CAIRO, Egypt Feb. 23 UP) Fif-
teen bodies were recovered today
from the ruined village of El Rahe-bei- n

In Lower Egypt. Thq village
was swept by a disastrous ' fire
which broke out during a seVere
sandstormyesterday.

and Iraan In El Pasofor the reg
ional championship of that sector
this weekcndi

The district championship will
be decided in the Odessa gym
Thursday night when Midland and
Wink, both defeatedby Courtney
on. lis way toward the champion
ship, bftttt. Courtney .defeated
Wis wKfc the aid. of Rim but

Of

,ThnrOri-m- r Uaa was to moot the se
Van.
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Watch Garner 16- -

Aces Qualify
For Tournament

TREMAINE

WINNER

AT AC

wnmti
Cop,

Nation's Amateur
Houston Today

FetteHits Top At Last

buHtMfeet

GoldenGloves

Exhibitions
Called Off

Tournament

SUCCUMBS

CourtneyDeprived District
CageTitle, Don RossIneligible
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WfWW CSBflsBntpHrHf wtt
Bobby Stegel, former Southern
QAAaBipiOll RvW arttOHj

hMaaLaj"ssjMoTaWsja

Yates,HaasMlssteg
OtftebOs received last-minu-te

messagesfrom Charlie Yates of
Atlanta and Freddie Haas, Jr,
of "New Orleans, members of the
current cup team, that they
would be unableto attend.

Texaas also liked the chances
of Jack Manger, Dallas' former
Southern champion; rangy Har-
ry Ford, former state tltlehelder;
BW Welch, winner of the South-
west conference UUe In 1996 and
"37; Mond Lonnle WeneJand of
San Antonio, former state ma-nlelp-al

king; BUly Bob Coffey,
runner-u-p for the state title last
year aad now a studentat Lou-tela- na

State university.
Speed of the field gave assur-

ance that the first round would
develop Into a "sudden death"
affair for many stars.

1' 2 inches tall, with 190 pounds of
evenly distributed muscle. His
willingness to work O overwork
perhaps often has been assigned
as the .reason for his varying suc
cess in the American association.
The smallest number of games In
which he tolled in one seasonthere
was .36 in 1933. In four years fie
pitched in 45 or more games.

In an interview during the 1937
season, Lou attributed his success
In 1936, when his 25 victories for
St Paul won him a major-leagu-e

trial, to the spacing of his starting
assignmentsby Gabby Street Ac
tually Lou worked more innings
in 1936 than in any other season,
but with three full days of restbe
tween assignmentshe was able to
pitch 28 complete games. He went
tho route 23 times In 1937 for the
Bees.

Born at Alma, Mb., Fette attend-
ed Missouri' Valley college at Mar-
shall, Mo., whero he won notice as
a basketball player as well as a
pitcher. A scout for Kansas City
signed,him and he was farmed out
to Pueblo for one year. The Kay-
msstraded him to St Paul In 1933.
"Lou, sometimes called "Con" by
tho punsters.Is also a handy man
with the war club. His bestbatting
ayprage was --338 In 1933, when- he
took part In 60 gomes as

.
a pitcher

and plsch-hltte- r. t '

SandeOnMove

For Turfdom's

RichestPurse
' Charge, Stagehand,
Copped Derby Will
Run In Kentucky

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23 U- P-

Wlnner of the $50,000 SantaAnita
derby, the Maxwell Howard racing
stable, run by turfdom's famout
Earl Sande, set quietly about the
task today of trying to ring up
victory In SantaAnita's'other rich
event the $100,000 handicap.

The Earl, once America's pre-
mier jockey and now trainer for
the wealthy Dayton, O, paper
manufacturer, saddled Stagehand
for his smashing triumph In the
derby yesterday a race that saw
Dauber run second. Sun Egret
third, Legal Light fourth and such
big rtamea as Tiger. Sir Raleigh
and Can't Walt finish out of the
money.

Now Sandehas Scencshlfter, full
brother of the flashy black Stage-
hand, groomed to shoot into the
handicapMarch 5. Stagehandwas
nominated for the mile and one
quarter grind, but Sande Indicated
he niay give the colt a rest before
getting him ready for a fling at
the Kentucky Derby later this
spring.

CELEYBAUMTO
NEW RACE MARK

ASHTON. Idaho. Feb. 23 UP)
Hunting dogs outracedmalamutes
and just plain hounds yesterdayto
bring to dark-haire- youthful
ueiey ijaum tne championship ot
the 22nd annual American dog
derby and to establish a derby
record. t

Baum piloted his hardy team ot
five mixed setters to victory In
the Washington's birthday race
claaslo-- to cover the course
in za minutes,31 seconds.

uerDy assoicatlon officials said
the time was the fasteston record.
The victory brought the Aahton
dog sled driver the first place
awardof $400 and the Don Kugler
iropny.

Drink -- .
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Louis Shem :

TakeWanwlp
Decision ijib

Following, MMltf '

Is Dubious
By GAYUS TALBOT1

NEW YORK, Feb. M
Heavyweight Ohamplaa
Louis weighed la at 3M m
even today for Ms 1 rsand MMe

bout with Nathan Maaa st.Xew
flATCH lMilaf M

IM 1--

Louis weighed
more than hedM tor Ms
ful UUe defeaseagainst Ts
Fair last August bat wt she

26 he carried Into the.-- sine

ioary.
Mann was being eaaiahMd tar

Dr. WMHam WaMtsr. Jtsw Ysc
state atWetto phrst--
WftHj WHCit n9)Pywii Wv HM
room. Consequently they, shook
hands briefly, exchangeda per-
functory aad let K, go at
that

Betting odds sWM favored
Louis at aadUmm 'was Ht--

prospect Ihey weald shorten
nerore rmg ttme, aeout 9, p. m.,
central standard

NEW YORK, Feb. M UP) Any-
thing, or practically nothing, can
happenat Madison SquareGarden
tonight when JoeLouis exposeshhr
heavyweight Utlo for a ataahaum
of 15 rounds against Natte 'Mann,
a rugged, resolute young " flghte
from Connecticut "

A good right-han- d puncher,'Math
might possibly lay one on the bif
negro'schin and pick up the mar
bles. On the other band, the bt
ting Is about 3 to 1 that the affair
will run true to form, that Louis
either will knock NUe kicking of
sllco him up like a Virginia ham.

With the house sealed tram a
$16.50 top, prospects were -- for a
near-sello- ut with gross receipts ef

NEW YORK, Feb. M
Facts and figures on tonight'
Joe Louis-Natha- n Mann heavy-
weight championshipfight

Principals Joo tonli, Detroit,
world's heavyweight champion,
vs. Nathan Mann, 'New Haven,
Conn, challenger. .

Place Madison SquareGarde,
New York.

Time of main "bout 18 p, m.,
Eastern Standard Time.

Length 15 rounds to a deci-
sion. --,

Probable attendance 18,09. '
Probable receipts IDNyNt, t"
Division of recelpto Leal 40

Iter cent ManaS 2 per eeat
r --Broadcast NBC, WJK Bet- -
work. " ' Tyjp"

better than $100,060. Louis ' always
draws 'em, and 4,090 were reported
en route 'from" ;New- Haven,on spe.
clal trains to watch their .Mann
take his cut at the championship.

It ts, in some respects,one of tht
strangest heavyweight title beuti
on record. Mike Jacobsannounced
the match somewhat easttally s
couple of months ago, but nobody
appearedto take muchnotice un
til the last few days. All of a sfd-de-n

it seems to have dawned thai
Louis actually Is risking We crows
against one of the better yoiihl
fighters.

"Doesn't Hake Sense" .

There has been iKtle tnllyhoq
partly because of a ' brooding un-
certainty in the mind of the flghl
writers. The story first" wen!
around that Louis would "loan
his championship to Mann for I
time, thus relieving' himself of th(
necessityof fighting Max' Schmel
ing next June. But it's been do
cided now that that wouldn't makt
sense, because wh6 Is MCkc Jacebt
to kick a million-doll- ar fcato oul
the window?

No, the best belief now I. thai
they aro. going it It deadon th(
level tonight, and that 'it Man!
does score an improbable "Victorl
ho wilt have to do It the hard way
He looks like a pretty tough ori
for Louis to bo taking on this closj
to tho Schmcllng engagement,but
Joe's managersdeclare tho chain.
Insisted he didn't want a st-u- p.

"Honest,he told us if Wceyldnl
lick Mann or anybody
mis country he wouldn't have ani
buslncis fighting SchmeH-ng,- sal
Julian Black. Louis has given th
same answerto anybody who akhim about It In training camp. '

Mann, who Is about three mchsl
undor the bomber's six "ft. twJ
Inches and welehaa dam mu
less, will carry a good eord wtj
the ring tonight He -- basal
dropped a fight In 18 months. hH
most notable win in tbal. peelej
having been a decliw
over Bob Pastor. "

Horse Cj4 Third Tee -

CALGARY, Alta. (UIA,
year-ol-d horse owned W-- ' O.

"u suiuag a lMMNt e
icem and still --going strenf.'.VWel
ber has driven the horetti'shwre
iwice a week for thoyears hMt ttA

and attrlbutu .
longevity to "right Mvh.t'

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
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INDIAN DESIGN

Blankets
Largesize,durable,warm.
Idealfor caror campuse.

$1.00 Each

TERRY STEAM

TOWELS
Heavy quality, right size
for homeor barberuse.

10 for $1.00

COTTON

BedSpreads
'81 Jby 105. .Best value in,
dollar spreads we hayfe

,ever had.

Solid Color Rayon

CREPES
39" wide, washable, fast
color.

3 Yds. $1.00

Rayon Drapery

DAMASK
50" wide. Heavy-race- d, col
ore: red andrust.

1 Yard for

1

' 39" Rayon

TAFFETA
90" wide. Washable, suitable
fer underwearand children's
clothes,

4 Yardsfor

PENNEY'S
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY
BE HERE AND SAVE!

Rich man,poor man,bakerman,chief,nowyoucanutterasigh
of relief! Dollar daysareherewith a bang;so dashto Penney's
with the rest of the gang. There are savingsgalorefor both
youngand old; sharein thebargainsbeforethey aresold.

Women'sSilk

HOSE
FuH-fashione-d, aU sUk, riagless,
row spring colors. An unusual
value hose.

2 Pr for 10

FAST COLOR PRINTS
colorswith trim, sizes to 17, for summer.

8 Yards for $ .00
'M...J tlT.l.l.f.tll-- j ;,--.

PENNEY'S
AHBto BBHBHBJ

HH H 0x80Sq. Printed M
m HOUSE

COATS

H M Ladies'Fan Satin M

H I Slips I
$1.00nnn nvn

HH I Ladies' ILVH I Wash I9 Dresses I1 2 for 51.00 1
jgpevw H Made Avenue Hw H 1rlnt HL Color 1u wm bimP BlLW H Women's Bfl

uBjneHpfffBfejBBjBjBfBPBHHIP M.

R 3 for $1.00 J
fi

flL H I
H Women's

Slips
Taffeta IH U $1.00 I
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DOLLAR 1

Jr now
Will luy Mere Than 1

k $1.25 Would Three i
Weeks Age. M

'

15

M AHjllaV M' m A - - M T-- 1

Women's Wash

DRESSES
80 x 80 Square
Prints
Fast Color

Each

Priscilla

Curtains
Wide Ruffles
Curtain Over All
72" Wide

lfor

Blankets

Heavy Weight

lPair

H'chiefs
Plata and
AppUqued

7 for

Style

Double

Cloths
x 68" Plaids

and BrightColors

lfor

Women's

GOWNS
Fast color percales and

both and solidcolors.
86" wide, special

2 for 10

Solid contrasting

BBBBBBBBBSj

eW L-- a

TullSlzo

62"

mFrEirmrHim
SHOP

FIRST!

N N

S

' ' if file J

J JAJLlkJ

Men's HM Good Grade M
Work Socks

B 20 prs.$1 1
B M single, or m
P5 R Double Edge H

AJ HsBH Razor H
Br Ol loosi I

Bed

prints

cool

W Boys'

aI Tennis IBp '1 Shoes I
Ladies'Linen

Linen Lunch

Cotton Crepe

broad-
cloths,

pH
"V

Blades

1

I si I
BHel H Slinrfa H

B 7 for $1.00 1
$1.00 Will IOl Hold Any

. Suit In
The House

E
u

v

I

Men's Dress

SHIRTS
Fastcolor New Craft col-

lars, pre - shrunk. Plain
andfancy patterns.

1 for $1.00
Boys' Dress

SHIRTS
These are the shirts for
boys. Fastcolors, sizes6
to 14.

3 for $1.00

Boys' Blue

Overalls
Heavy blue denim, full
cut, built for wear, sizes4
to 16.

3 Pairs S

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
Black calf uppers, long
wearing composition
soles, sizes8 1--2 to 2.

$1.00 Pair

'Men's Plain White

Handkerchiefs
Men it is time to act 17 by 17

" large kerchiefs. Don't let tills
one get by.

30 for h
The place:J. C. PenneyCo.

The time: Beginning at 8:30, Thursday
Morning.

Spacepreventsus from telling you ef themanyextra
ties you will find at Fenney'sduring this event,

around, comeendown, Penney'sIs the pkeeyou are
tagfor. We are always busy. There Is a reason.

fl a
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inicamnts
fUraM will aaaka the
Ugea for political ai
(tuh la advance)t

.S25.00

,vL25Im .45.00
B.00

MOMeM (LOO

baity lawatd Is authorized to
M Mm following candidacies.

n i JSJSDJMI t w acuon 01 ma uemu-jj- t
JpKSt primaries In 3uly, 1938:

aStocbLLINGS
PAUtafcOSS
CLYDB E. THOMAS

'For Pistriet Attorney:
7Mk MM) DhU '
marteLle Mcdonald
walton morrison
BOYDilkAUGHLIN
Doti&iit.D. (Don) Traynor

rr IMafifet Clerk:
HIXM-DUBBERL-

.(Hialeetlon)
Attorney:

JOE A? fAUCETT
sl

SLAUGHTER
(IWeltctlon)

W, D. '(Walter) COFFEE
Far Castaty-Ja-d ye:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
(Keeleetlon)

Far Ceasity Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY

. MRS. J. L. COLLINS
Far Comity Clerk:

R. L. WARREN
(Beefeetlon)

LEE "PORTER
Far Catmty Superintendent!

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

Far Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

Far Commteoioncr, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
Far CommlooioHcrPet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reflection)
Far CommkioloBcr,Pet. 3:

H. H. RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

JT. . "JIM" WINSLOW
Far CommlooioHcr Pet. 4J

XL. NIX
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For CoasteWc, Prcct 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

"" (Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justiceof Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

FILES AS CANDIDATE
AUSTIN, Feb. 22 UP) Robert

W. Calvert of Hilbboro today
1 formally filed his candidacyfor at--

1 tot-ne- generalwith SecretaryVann
I XesuMdy of the state democratic

executive eomwlttce.
Oatrart, speaker of the state

I hoMM of .representatives,was the
sI c d asaato jtllo for that contest,

-- J JU ahwt heteg Lewis Goodrich of

.

l : i

ed the action, oh
his m MrtMay, with a declara--

ml, the race to stay and
he would withdraw

etrald be aaerlbed to the "mall- -
isawdDringa of meddlesome

SILVER MAY BE USED
IN PLANE BEARINGS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 0B--;
y VMfral .aeifkitteU cooperatingwith

industry In reaearchon new uses
--fer sUtm' saW today It is an ideal
metal roc airplane enginebearings.

It alao has keen proved helpful,
they Mid, ia (fading fish hatcher--.
tee a4 dHakiag water of harmful
kaetacss.

CUrar prodaeora, anticipating the
. day nam the government will

oaasa jtayter a premium price for
dnt tfally asliud silver, are foot- -

lot ttkt MM JW the 960,000-year-pr-

WAJMHWG SIGNALS
FOtt SPEEDING

J
BUOTtALO, K. X Feb. 23 OP

of Palmerlno
to inventor, ex--

tt M milesM TrT. " "4 an hour,
i Maw jtn him. He says it

the law.
iI 1.4111b1BBK ajsww, attached to. his
IdBBBMMtar. also witches oa
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Dr. J. J. Wright, father of
Paul Wright, huggedand kiss-
ed his son when a Jury In Los
Angeles ruled that the former
airport executivewas Insane at
the tlmahe killed his wife and
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TEXAS ALLOTED OVER A THIRD
OF TOTAL COTTON ACREAGE

WASHINQTON. Feb. 23 OP)
Texas farmers have been tenta-
tively fallotted 9,839,627 acresunder
the 1938 farm act for cultivation in
cotton, more' tharf a third of the to-
tal national allotment of ,26,300,000
acres.

The acreagecurtailment for the
state from Its 1937 crop Is roughly .
about 25 percent, the approximate
reduction made for the nation as
a whole.- - In some statesthe reduc-
tion was almost 50 percent Texas
had 12,896,000 acres planted in the
staple last year.

Secretary Wallace estimated the
nation should produce 10,129,000
bales under tho new program If
the yield is that of the averagean-
nual crop for tho past 10 years.On
the. same basis, the Texas crop
should yield about 2,800,000 bales.

The state's allotment will be di
vided amongcounties on the basis
of the acreageplanted to cotton in
each .county during the years 1933--j
37, inclusive, taking Into considera
tion, tho acres dlycrted from cot
ton. Additional allotment will be
made if ' necessaryto dssuro that
no county shall receive less than
60 percent of the sum of the acre-
age planted in 1937 and the acre
agediverted from cotton under the
1937 program.

County Allotments
County allotments will be divid

ed among farms on which cotton
has been'plantedin any of the post
tnreo years as follows:

All farms which have not planted
and diverted as much as 5 acresof
cotton in any of the three years,
will receive as their allotments the
largestnumberof acresplantedand
diverted In any one of the three
years. All farms on which flvd
acresor more of cotton were plant
ed ana divertedin any of the three
years, will receive as their allot
ments five acres and an additional
amount which will bring the total
allotment up to a percentageof the
farm cropland (excluding acreages
devoted to wheat, tobacco and rice)
which will be the same for all
farms In the county, or administra
tive area.

A small reserve acreagewill be
set aside for Texas to be made
available for farms producing cot-
ton in 1938 and which did not pro
duce any cotton during any of the
past three years. This makes it
possible for land which may have
been directed to other crops under
a soil building program for several
years to be put back In cotton. II
mleht acnlv to therehabllitatlon
of a farm which has lain idle more
than three years.

There Is a limit to the acreara
that may be allottecMo a farm. It
will not be greater than the cotton
acreage planted and diverted in
any of the years 1935 to 1987, inclu
sive.

Train -- Plane- Bus

Schedules
TAP Trams Eaatbouad

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. a.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ,....11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive . Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eaatbouad
Arrive Depart
5:58 a. m. ' 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a.te. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. . 2:15 p. m
6:51 p. m. 7:95 p. m.

11;4 p. m. 11)40 p. m.
Buses ."ealbound

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:00 a. m. 2:10 a. m.

' 4:20 a. m. 4;20 a. hl
10;Sl a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:20 p, m.
7:08 p. m. 7:30.p. m.

Northbound
10:06 p. .m. 7:15 a.
11:20 p. ra. 11:00 a.
5:10 a. m. 7:10 p. sa.H

TniBtsaBi smmtmmmmtmtmmuaL

li-- a, m. 7:M a. ml
im . m. . .

' ii:n a. sa.1
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a friend, John KlmmeL The
Jury previously had held
Wright guilty of manslaughter.
If a board rulesh now Is sane
he will be freed.

TUNE IN I

1500 KILOCYCLES
Wednesday Evening

00 Adventuresof Ace 'Williams.
15 NBC Variety Show.
30 Frances Stamper.
45 Church In the Wildwood.
00 Music by Cugat
15 Newscast
30 Seger Ellis's Orchestra.
45 Eventide Echoes.
00 Georgo Hall's Orchestra,
45 Harmony Hall.
00 Zeb and Mandy.
30 SuperSupperSwing Session.
45 Among My Souvenirs.
00 Goodnight

Thursday Horning
7.00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Hillbilly Harmonics.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Morning Concert'
9;30 Musical Workshop.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow1 Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Men of Vision.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 School Forum.,
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30 Smoky and Bashful.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Singing Sam. ,
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Lutheran Quarter Hour.
1:30 Stompln' At The Savoy.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Serenade EspangnoL
2:30 Dance Hour,
2:45 Easy To. Remember.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 ConcertHall Of The Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks.
4:15 Dance Ditties.
4:45 Junior Hubbard.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
5:45 Church In The-- Wildwood.
6:00 Muslo By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 Geo.E. Sokolsky.
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 Zeb and Mandy.
8:30 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
9:00 Goodnight

School Grows Artichoke '

HONOLULU (UP) Wahlawa, t
small rural school 20 miles from
here, claims the distinction of be
ing the first school to produce ltr
own artichokes for the pupikr
lunches. .The schoolauthorities arr
now encouragingthe growing by
the puplla also of celery, beans
peas and spinach oa the schoq,1
grounds.

QUALITY

Shoe. Repairing
At ReasonablePrices

MODERN shoe snop
Opposite"Court House
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nt Campaign ($

WASHINGTON, Feb. 98 OP)

Indiana democratic leaders,
halfway measures, went

Into society on a grand Bcalo to
day to glvo a-- "coming out" party
for Paul.V. McNutt, their 1940
presidential hope.

They took over a good share of
the Mayflower hotel for a spectacu-
lar reception late this afternoon.
Invitations went to 2,700 federal
officials and other Wnshlngtonlans

"everybody who Is anybody,"
commented on enthusiastic Indl
anan.

It was hinted broadly, however,
that gate-crashe- wouidnt bo re
fused a chanceto shako handswith
the. tall, white-haire-d high commis
sioner to tho Philippines. As a re-
sult, the hotel chefs prepared tea--
time tidbits for 4,000.

The Indiana visitors, who preced
ed McNutt to tho capital, bustled
In and out 'of their 38 suites, greet
ing acquaintancesand holding lm
promptu conferences. They would
not comment on the
McNutt's own aspirations, but
Frank McHalc, Indiana democra-
tic committeeman,said:

"His friends are ambitious for
him."

L The Indianans made it plain
that no formal campaign wss be-
ing started at this time, but with
winks and knowing looks, they ex
pressedme opinion tms was a
good opportunity to put their can-
didate In the spotlight.

McNutt, who has held the Philip-
pine post Since he left tho Indiana
governor's chair last year, return-
ed to the United States.a few days
ago for the expressedpurpose of
reporting to President Roosevelt
on Insular affairs.

Senator Mlnton was the official
host at the reception, which .cen-
tered in the hotel's largo Chinese

party lackedthe presenceof
two of the country's most" promi-
nent democrats. President Roose-
velt was In Hyde Park, N. Y., and
National Chairman Farley was In
Florida.

Follco Rue Evidence

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Preser
vation of evidence, when it comes
to stench bombs, no longer will be
Insisted upon in local courts. In
two recent caseswhere an effort
was made to hold them for evi-
dence, their presence not only
forced the police officers to have
their uniforms deodorized but even
Interrupted police business.
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Lynch Filibuster
BroughtWordsBy
The Millions
WASHINGTON, Tcb. M OD

About 178,089,966 word were
spoken In the filibuster agali
tho antl-lynchl- WH, senata
shorthand reportersestimated to-

day.
Until the senatevoted 68 to 22

to put tho measureaside,U had
been tho pending businesssince
Jan. 6.

The shorthand experts esti-
mated the average speechof a
senator Is about 160 wards a
minute, but this slows down .to
140 wards during a filibuster,
which Is designedto kill time and
prevent a vote.

Gallery employes counted 140
hoursof actual debate and46 roll
calls.

Senator EHender (D-L- a) was
the marathon performer, speak-
ing against the bill for 46 hours.
Including one stretch of six
dally Sessions.

NEGRO IS CHARGED
GALVESTON, Feb. 23 OP) A 21--

year old negrowas held In jail hero
today chargedwith theft of a
truckload of beer.

The suspect, Jim Charles, also
was accused of robbery by assault
In connectionV 1th the loss-- of the
merchandiseby O. T. Tucker, Port
Arthur truck driver.

M'ucKcr tola authorities that a
hitchhiker who attacked him with
a tire toot look the truck and 200
casesof beer.

Lost Sailor Returns
TACOMA, Wash. (UP) Ernest

FrankSelmanhas enjoyed his firs'
visit with relatives since he joined
the navy 22 years ago. He lost
touch with his family during the
war. Recently a sister, Mrs. J. J.
Hohelm wrote a letter to the Vet-
eran's Bureau with the result her
brother was located.

Brittle S. Cox
CHIROPRACTOR

IIouso Calls Day or Night
Telephone S3 Kei. rhono 98
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as convictsare aboMt t make thetr
radio .defcut

Dr. C W. BwMer, Jr., ttata prtoaii

board member, revealed here that
the board was staking ac ae-ment-

for vrisoncrs at Hun'tsvlllo
to tell' their storiesIn weeklybraid--
casts each Friday over a Fort
Worth station.

The broadcastsare to be super
vised and censored by prison au
thorities.

TWO SOVIET NAVY
CHIEFS EXECUTED

MOSCOW, Feb. 23 OP Tho se
cret execution of two former com
manders oftho Hqylet navy was
disclosed today In published ver-
sions of a speech by Commissar of
War Klementl K. Voroshlloff.

The two were Admiral Vladmlr
R. Orloff, who was, oustedas

- of the Russian
navy- last year, and Admiral A. K.
Slvkotf, who had been replacedas
admiral of tho Baltic fleet.

Voroshlloff, speaking last night
on tho eve of the Red army's 20th
anniversary,namedOrloff and Slv-ko- ff

In a group with the executed
Marshal Mikhail Nlkolacvltch Tuk--
hachevskyand a half dozen others
as "fascist bandits, traitors and
spies" who have" "been wiped off
the face of the earth."

AUSTRIAN WORKERS
BACK SCHUSCHNIGG

VIENNA, Feb. 23 OP One mil
lion Austrian workers ware report
ed today to have signed a resolu
tion supporting Chancellor Kurt
Schuschnlgg, who negotiated with
Relchsfuehrer Hitlerthe Berchtes--
gadenpact of February 12.

One Interpretation of this action
was that socialist, monarchist .and
Jewish sympathizerswero pooling
forces against the nazls, whose in
fluence was admitted to the gov-
ernmentof, the republicby the pact
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Schwlnn manelon Meaday In
search ef a hnndoat. Igna
Schwtnn, wealthy manufacturer,
his family and servantswere tft
Florida on vacation.

Blealpg entered through a
window. A well stocked larder
helped Mm get through a meal
quite satisfactorily.Scentedsoaps
nnd expensive toilet waters
proved welcome adjuncts to a
bflth. A pair of Mr. Schwlnn'a
silk pajamas fit pretty well, too,

Tills might havo gone on until
the Schwlnns returned were It
not for a liottlo of whisky.

"This was my downfall," Blea-In- g

moaned nt a police station
last night. "T got stiff and real-
ly thought I was a millionaire.
So when two carpenterscameto
flxf the window, I yelled to them
to quit tho racket; they were
disturbing me. If I had kept my
mouth shut."

PURCHASING AGENT
FOR MEXICO NAMED

NEW YORK, Feb. 23 OP) George

F. Dixon, president of Stewart,
James & Company, Inc., importers
and exporters,announcedtoday his
firm has been appointed purcnos-In-

agent for thp Mexican govern
ment in the United States.

Dixon said negotiations are un-

derway for tho purchase In' this
country of farm-- implements and
machinery, road building equip-
ment, railroad building material
and equipment oil well machinery,
mill and factormachinery,Internal
combustion engines, electric motors
and generators,and other tools and
machinery.

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipment

CONOCO

Products

--I.
"I cannottell a lie,"

said the

Advertisement
A precepteverygood advertisementknows is: "I can-
not tell lie andgetawaywith it." Even if it wanted
to stretch thetruth, just teenybit, that wouldn't be,
smart business.. For, in that way, more people would
discover the exaggeration,more people would be off
thatproductor that storefor life;

Advertisements,thenareessentially truthful. If
not from moral scruples,thenon hard-boile-d basisof
good businesspractice.

Yes,you cantrust the advertisementsin this paper.
Make it daily habit to readthem,alongwith the other
news. will saveyour time. Saveyour steps. Save
the pressureon the family budgetthat must see you
throughuntil next pay-da-y.

In the columns of this newspaper,the ghow-win-do-ws

of thetown'sstoresmarchbeforeyour eyesin re-

view. You relax in your chair, enjoy preview of. all
the nice things on saledown-tow-n. You enterthe stores
with your mind more thanhalf madeup
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
AUTHORIZED

Corner 4th 6c Main Streets AUTHORIZED
c

Ford Dealer Big Spring, Texas Lincoln-Zeph-yr

Dealer

AnnounceAn Absolute Bona Fide
MHMHHHIHHHMHIil mmmmm flMflH Hh. HHHH H fliflfliiiw. sHsHsik HUBA

I I 1 bT I II BmlIH III I III N
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RAIN OR SHINE

FRIDAY And SATURDAY
February25th and 26th

m

2 and7 p.m.EachDay

iHBaan

LargestUsedCarStock
NOTHING RESERVED

Comela andselect theusedcaryou wantand give it a thorough

driving test before the auction sale, then you maybuy it at
Lyour own price at tins auctionsale.

Every Car Sold Will Carry

The

Big Spring Motor Co.

--WRITTEN 50-50--30

DAY GUARANTEE

WHY PAY MORE?

SAVE
$ $

USED OAR DEALERS BRING YOUR DRIVERS

TIHSJIS NOT AN INVOICE AUCTION SALE'

SaleConductedBy

'. F. Grinker SalesCo.
n Mala Street,KansasCity, Missouri

. t

2 Big Days, 4 Big Sales
SALE TO BE HELD INDOORS

IN OUR SHOW ROOM
REGARDLESS OF WEATHER

1937 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford Coupe
193G Ford Pickup
1935 Dodge Truck
1933 Ford Tudor
1934 Plymouth Sedan
1933 Ford Pickup . .

1930 InternationalTruck
1934 Chevrolet Truck ,

1931 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Ford C6upe
1935 Dodge Coach
1934 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 PontiaoSedan
1936 Ford Coupe
1935 Chevrolet Sedan
1933 Chevrolet Sedan-

1934 Ford Sedan
1935 Ford Pickup
1934 Plymouth Coach
1934 Chevrolet Truck
1932 Ford Tudor
1935 Ford Tudor'
1929 Ford Roadster
1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1929 Ford Coupe

IN

WEST TEXAS

176CarsTo SelectFrom
1934 Ford Coupe
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1934 PlymouthSedan
1933 Nash Sedan
1930 Ford Sedan
1936Ford Pickup
1930 Ford Tudor
1931 Buick Coupe
1932 PontiacSedan
1934 Oldsmobilo Coupe
1929GrahamSedan
1937Ford Fordor Sedan
1937 Lincoln Sedan
1931 Hupmobile Sedan
1929 Nash SedaH

1938 Oldsmo'bUe Sedan
1931 Buick Sedan
1936 ChevroletCoupe
1934 Ford Truck
1936 Chevrolet Coach
1935 Buick Coupe

1934 Ford Panel Delivery

1937 Ford Fordor
1936 Ford Coupe

1932 Ford Tudor
.. .AND MANY OTHERS!

Spacewill not permit description, but you will find here good,
clean usedcars in best of condition, ready to give you miles of
service, if you want a GOOD USED OAR at a price you can af-
ford to pay,

- ATTEND THIS SALE DONT MISS

, ,t. pa

RAIN OR SHINE

NO

FRIDAY And SATURDAY
February 25th and 26th --

2 and7 p.m.EachDay

-T-ERMS-
Small Down Payment

Easy terms on balance, using: Ford's Author-
ized FinancePlan of the UniversalCredit Co.
Carsselling: for $50 or lesswill becash.

Every Car SoldWill Carry

. The

Big Spring Motor Go.

--WRITTEN 50-50--30

DAY GUARANTEE

WHY PAY MORE?

SAVE
$ $

USED CAR DEALERS BRING YOUR DRIVERS
hM- TlUg IS NOT AN INVOICE AUCTION SALE

Sale ConductedBy
F. F. Grinker SalesCo.

920 Main Street,KansasCity, Missouri

TradeIn Your Old CarAt This Auction
Be sureto haveyour car appraisedbefore thesale,andwe will give you anappraisalslip thatwill applyasthatmuch cashonanycaryog

buy at this auction.There is no obligationto bid or buy if you haveyour carappraisedBe sureto brim yore lktnseretipt.
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at Blir Bprlne,
act March 3, ib(.

f. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
C HOUSE.. ..Bus. Mgr.

East Third St
ones 728 and 729

RIPTION KATES
Mall Carrier

'UMf'TeM $5.00 rr.80
Ui ,.....-'.- 7i .A1W

Months ....J1.50 1.90

Month .....J .50 .63

AT0fAIi
Ttmm Daily Press League, Dai

Iks, Tchma, ,

,Awk rrroneous reflection upon
'MtuMefla-actcr- , tanding or repuia--

tton ( any person.lirJ or corpora--
UoriwMch maV appearIn any ttsuc
mt tWs paper will be cheerfully cor- -

rccM ttfon oeing orougni to me
attention of manaKcment.

h publishers'areT responsl--
We lor copy omlsslono, typographl-- l

errors that may occur further
tfct to correct It the the next Issue

'." ' afterit la brought to their attention
rM in no Jo the publishers

--
' h4 tktemsolves liable for damage

ftirMur Uwin the amount received
v ay thetn for actual space covering
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th crr, The right t reserved to
f reJeetor edit all advertising copy.

""' advertising" orders .arc accepted
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XHMBCR OF THE ASSOCIATED
PUESS

The Associated PressIs exclusively
fttltte4 to thS use of republication
C sM news dispatchescredited to

K or not otuervrtse creaiteu in me
miner and nlao the local news pub--
fcatW bcrcln. All right for rcpub--

'MasMMR of special dispatches i
sktaM reserved.

TSKAS CMESHCAL

Tata "inherently creative" nature
f typical modern age Industrie:
Mek aa chemicals for whose loca

UH Texaa la particularly qualified
hy physical advantages Is cited In

a report of the Develop- -

Msat Council as marking these in
'wtrie 43 eapeclally worthy of at--

jBtsjiWoii by Utose seeking to attract

, Moonowic soundness, progrcs-aivoaie-

and stability of Industrie:
.tfi-tM- s claasitlcation are shown in
various studies,among them a

aeried of charts prepared bj
the National Industrial Conference
Board. These,covering the perloc
Ml ttarougii 193t, showed tht
graph Iktea for chemical manufac-
turing at consistentlyhigher level,
than the averageof 23 other Indus-
trie slower to dip In depression
times, but Just as fast to rise when
things got better. The margin held
.good In employment, man-hou-

and "real" weekly earningschart!
Bcpeadlture of $20,000,000 a yeat

in research; the fact that 82 per
ieeatof the industry's workers arc.
In atanta of less than 1,000 work.
era; the investment of an average
ot $6,360 in capita"! goods and equip-
ment behind eachworker;, and the
feign proportion of salaried em'
vloyes (18.1) to hourly wage earn
era' (the general average of all
American industry Is 12.7 per cent)
stre other favorable points noted In
the report,which urged n conserve
tlve state taxation policy toward
industry to assure Texas' rightful
growth hi this field.

a Tessas la, of course, extraordl--
, Mtftty welt stocked with the main

raw materials of the chemical in- -

Sl duotry salt andsulphur, limestone

.:'" SMW) and lignite, petroleum and
gaa, and high cellulose- -

agricultural products. From
are made such chemicals at

Mm .basic acids, sulphuric, hydro-astterl-

and nitric; the heavy alkn
)te, soda, ash and caustic soda; the

snasingly diverse chemical prod-im-

of coals and petroleum;Indus- -

mat gaees. like hydrogen and
Merino and ammonia, Industrial

ateohols and other solvents, and
jttaatte and synthetic resins.

"Those products, directlyor In- -

esV

igt.gkh

ramify throughout every
or the web of our economic

stototwe,1 the report quotes from
Jimor H. Johnson.Industrial geog
rapherof the University of Texas
YMe rapid advanceof scienceand
tho conquest of environ--

"whkh science has made pos-hav-e

not the de--

of modern economic life
laposi nabtral resources;it has only

4Psj,

rsfltjHpW
iWmmim

dlmfnlslied

that dependence greater tn
aad degree, and thereby in-

complex. Nowhere are
scientific and technical ad
botbsr illustrated, or the de

upon natural resources
pronounced, than in the mod

and its more
Wed Industries."

vanguard of thethird great
in Texas economic his- -

rtasw If what Johnsonsees in the
.trsMsst development in production

R.'4.-- -

alkalis using Texassalt ae
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LIFE

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Waltar Llppmann- -

(Mr, Wppman--s cotunin Is pub-

lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills views aro per-
sonal and aro not to be construed
as necessarily--eilectlnr Iho edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
tCdltor'K Nole).

Mlt. UL1VHV KKl'LIKS

Mr. Bruce Bllven, tho editor- - of
"The New Republic." has wrlltcn
me the"following letter, with the
rcnuest that I nubllsh nnd com
ment upon It:

Tour article published February
12, commenting on the attitude to

SBk BBBBvBBBBBBS

!sVsVN Bft saVssa

ward foreign poli-
cy of Dr. Charles
Beard, Mr. Fred-cric-k

and
myself, seems to
me tc serious mis
statement of our
position. I am
sure these two
gentlemen would
agree with me In
welcoming most
warmly friendly
relations between
the United States

LlPl'MANN and Great
What we want to know, and

have great difficulty In finding out,
is Just how these friendly relations
are to bo Implemented. For In
stance, Important men In British
public llfo have recently suggested
an agreementamong the United
states, Great Britain. France, the
Netherlands and the U.S.S.R. for
Joint action against any aggressor
who Invades the territory of any
one of them. Would It really be
wise for the United States to obll
gate Itself To fight, for example, in
defense of the Dutch East Indies
or French Indo-Chln- n or Hong-
kong? Would It, be wise to do so
without a preliminary full and free
public discussion In this country, so
that we might know what we were
undertaking?

You argue that the Intentions of
the Fascist powers are not known,
and that, therefore, it is unfair to
ask what are our government In-

tentions. This sounds like an invi
tation to Imitate .the dictatorships.

remember, moreover, that on
other occasions you have made the
point that the democracies ought
always to make clear tn advance
what they propose to do. I cannot
agree that the Fascist ambitions
are so mysterious as-- you suggest
Surely it has long been known that
JapanIs hostile to ChinaandSoviet

thaf Germany wants to
demonate Austria and part of Cze
choslovakla, that Italy's ambitions
look toward Africa

Llbby

Russia,

You-icharg- those who hold our
generalpoint of view with believing
the United statesis aggressiveana
Janan Uutot-- Discussion of this Is

'.. 4.L- -i f ......IWI.. .ll1...1i K..

4nwnnl. China a brutal war of ae--

gssiqi). as wicked as the modern
world & ever seen, ieverneiess,
It is important that we .should re-

memberthat It Is the Unlte& States
and Great Britain that Insist upon
maintaining a combined 7

ratio with Japan in naval strength.
It is we who are keeping a naval
and military force near Japan,not
she near us. It Is our government
that Insists on allowing American
citizens to stay tn the path of the
advancingJapanesearmy In China
and on holding Japan responsible
If thev get hurt All this is, of
course, not to say that Japan is not
'aeeresslvc. The appetite of mill

tarism Is boundless In all countries.
But there are two sidesto the mat
tei1, though your discussion seems
to admit only one.

Speakingfor myself, I do not for
a moment suggestmar we snouia
be Indifferent to what happens
throughout the world. I" am In fa
vor of doing everything for which
there ls a reasonable chance of
success-- to help the cause of Jus-

tlco and democracy. All 1 am argu-
ing Is that our foreign policy Is too
Importnnt'to be settled In the dark
by a little handful of officials. Such
a procedure does poor service to
the principle of democracy. Faith
fully,

jf - BRUCE BUVEN.
Before"c6m"merittng on Mr. Bllv- -

en's letter-- might say that I have
no desire to misrepresenthis posi
tion or that of Mr. Beard or of Mr.
Llbby. but I a munable to see that
T !..& antafAntcanlaf) Itm

I said that I did not think they
knew for certain what are the
plans of the Berlln-Rome-Tok- trl
angle. Mr, Bllven replies that he
doesknow. I cannot feel that I am
"misstating" his position when
say. that I do not think he does
know. To announce,us be does In
his letter, that "Japan is hostile
to China" does not seem to me to
disclose' any useful knowledge of
Japans Intentions, and I do not
see how the American government
Is to state a policy, definite enough
to satisfy Mr. Bllven, If that Is all
It knpws about the Intentions of
Japan.

In regard to the statements In
Mr. Bllven's' third paragraph, I
cannot agree with h)s suggestion
that the United States or Groat
Britain are In any sense of the
word "aggressive" In respect to
Japan. Is there one Single square
plot of Japaneseterritory that we
have ever dreamed ofwanting? Is
there a single vested Interest of
Japan's,a single treaty right un
der any treaty, or under any rule
of International law, that the
United States has attacked or
thought of attacking? By some
curiousproeess of unconscious rea
sonlng Mr, Bllven, seems to have
come to think that Japan already
owns the whole of .China and that
to question, however pUtonlcally,
any part of Japan's title ta Chlac,
U aggressive.

HU .aagMwint that our aggros
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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U Tardy
I. Roman data
. Exist

II. ilcpeatlns
14. Mala sheep
15. CoodlUons
I. By way of
IT. Tropical

bUck bird
tt, Spot on,Ik playlBg card,
tJKInd or

. :,athiet,
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til Xhaect ; ;
2t, Pronoun ,.
21. Moat rational

. Thus

. Bach: abbr.
SU atv

Illinois
22. Goes ahead
J5. Ataln:

prefix
21. Ourselves

IJrht boats
Z. Ilewtnctool
4L Devicefor

catching
eels or
lobsters

42. Air
44. Kind of apple
47. Cover
48. Kternlty
4s. Silkworm
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IS. Sail of a
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that the United States and Great
"Insist upon

ratio with Japan

naval simply

Mr. Bllven seems nave
rnrcotten that

fleet la racmc
waters.And seems

have that face the
Atlantic ocean and have
bilities say that there
available against Japan combln

fleet the 20-to--7 ,1a
not even remotely
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European
forgotten

responsi

Nor I subscribe the argu
ment that too. aggressive
because who keeping

naval and military force near
Japan, not she near us." What
force Mr. Bllven talking about?

the few gunboatsand other
naval vessels aad tho handful
soldiers which keep China?
Can they poseibly described
any kind aggressivethroat

Japanese I think,
and the suggeetienis
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But of all tho strange evidences
of our aggressiveness,surely the
strangest Is Mr. Bllven's statement
nbout our "allowing American cm
zens to stay In the path of the ad
vancng Japanesearmy In China
nnd on holdlnir Janan responsible
If they get hurt" This definition or
an aggressorought to be most ac
ceptableIn all three cornersof the
triangle. If you do not get out or
the way of an aggressor,you are
an aggressor.Now really. As I re-

call It, this was precisely the charge
brought against the Ethiopians by
TtAlv. but I did not exnect to hear
It from the editor of "The New Re
public,"

ejaculation

Subsidiary

Mr. Bllven savs ha is In favor of
friendly relations with Great Brl
tain but that he wants to Know
whether we ought to obligate our
selves to fight in defense of the
Dutch EastIndies, or French lado--j
China, or Kong Xeag.But who Is
talking about assusalagany such
obligation? Why does Ms. Bavea
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Japan?

Modlevat

.'

he suggest that the government
has' even consideredsuch an obli
gation? And what does he mean
by American foreign policy being
settled in the dark a little

handful of officials?"
If this meansanything, it means

that the president and the secre-
tary of state have made or are
making secret commitments. That
Is a very serious charge, arid to
make it by Innuendo does not make
it any better.

Finally, I must say.a word about
the difficulty of defining Ameri
can' foreign policy 'In View of the
fact, that the purposesof the

triangle arc- - not
clear, and of the fact that these
autocracies act In secret and by
the tactics of surprise. Mr. Bllven
says that "on other occasions" I
have "made the point that demo
cracies ought always to make
clear in advance what they pro-
pose to do." I havemadethat point

on other occasions. I have made
It on occasions before the world
was confronted .by these militar-
ized despotisms, on the occasions
when the democracieswere clearly
tn commandof the situation. But
the occasion today la utterly un
precedentedIn the experience of
any living man. There has been
nothing like It for at least 200
years, and I know of no way of
defining clearly and comprehen
stvely a policy to meet all the con
celvable surprises that these very
powerful autocracies capable
of preparing.

What Is more, I do not think Mr.
Bllven can define .such a policy,
but If he thinks he can, I should
like to see him draft a statement
of American policy which
would satisfy htm.

(Copyright, 1938, NewYork Trl- -

buno Inc.)

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD First day after
he announcedhe would sail for the
West Indies In his hew boat, Errol
ifiynn received 21 letters fans
who wanted to ihloog with or
without pay. Tho Tetters are still

The new boat, formerly the
'Avenlr," Is befng rechristenedthe

"Sirocco." As Flynn doubtless Is
aware, sirocco Is tho name given
In Algiers, to the simoom, or "big
hot wind.",.. Despite all his vaunt-
ed wanderlust, don't look for Er
rol to shakeoft the mud of H6lly-woo- d

permanently, He's only hu-
man, and humansreally don't sneer
at Hollywood's rewards...(

e e

Little Man
'White Banners'Claud Rains

plays the role of a benevolent gen
tleman who gives fatherly advice
to young Jackie Cooper....The em
barrassingthing Is that Jackie, at
ia, nas up until he's tall
er than Rains.,.,So In all these
scenes Jackie has to be bent aver
a work bench or a deskwhile Rains
stands beside him, to raako Rains
look bigger.,.,For all that, Jackie
Isn't too grown-u-p yet.,..He kiss

his uncle, Norman Taurosr. bv
wny of congratulations,after the
"Tom Sawyer" preview...

e e e

iBfiaKe Care
yrltz Lang Is ii director who be--

Ueves In MOVING pictures.,.,
JL kuuJ lis mi m tha Dula fHwtatf of "You And Me""" '" " ' - - -- - - . w... j . -. j. caAAsLah 1gasauMasJgaiAa
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--by GfORGi TUCKER
HEW YORK It does seem at

times that the theater moves In
mysterious ways. Whether feast
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amine, chick
en or feathers,
there Is always

curious cir
cumstance that
Invites wonder or
sails for tne tal
ents of a Hans
Christian Ander
sen to explain

I have in mind
that
of good things
that, poured out
Its sweetmeatsa

ntttsurr few weeks back.
Four new1 plays came to Broadway
in one week, and all wero hits. Yet
one was written by an Irish school
teacher who never before earned
more than $10 a week. Another was
authored by a master clasjirlut
born rich, hailed everywhere as one
of the slgnlflcent novelists of "our
time.

from

isomo

The other-nigh- t, sitting In the
dusky glow of a nightclub. I was
talking with Billy Rose about the
whys and whercforfs of succusa
and failure on Broadway, when n
pretty girl came up and fairly
threw herself Billy's arms.
"Hello," she cried. "I'm sitting at
that table down there with father
and havinga wonderful time. We're
enjoying If so.much. Won't you
come down and say hello when
you havo the chance?He'd love to
see you."

When she hadgone, he turned
to me. "Know who that was?"...
"No, I don't," I replied...."She's
the daughterof the playwright," he
said, naming him, "who made such
a hit when he was with George
Abbott."

"But that was a long time ago.
...Hasn't he done anything
since?".. .No, he hasn't..He seems
to have written himself out..
Some playwrights do that...They
go along and have line success,
and then one morning they get up
and their talent has run dry....
Like Ink In a fountain pen....It's
one of those things."

Probing the matter further, we
discovered that every one of the
man's major hits had beenwritten
In conlunctlon with Abbott....
"Well," concluded Rose, "a Jot of
people go great with Abbott and
don't do so good wncn tncy get
away from him," which seemed to
me the finest compliment George
Abbott could possibly have.

And, on the off chance that-yo-

live a long way from New York
and aren't familiar with the cur
rent Broadway set-u-p, Mr. Abbott
Is an agent who wrung
a successful careerout of the most
hazardousand unpredlctable-bus- U

nn In that Wnrld Wrltlne and
producing plays. At present he
has three going, all unserlous.
They are: (1) "All That Glitters."
which thumbs Its nose at 'Cafe
Society; (2) "Brother .Rat," whlcH
Dointa" out a few of the trials and
tribulations encounteredby cadets.
In military schoolr (S) "Room Ser
vice," which brings hilarity from
the show - production business

THREE DIE, 18 HURT
IN MEXICO BLAZE

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 23 UP
Three men were killed and 18 per
sons Injured by fire which swept
the mining vlllagevot Maguarlchlo,
ChihuahuaState,yesterday.

Chihuahua dispatches estimated
damage at nearly $280,000. The
town has .no water mains,water Is
trucked In, and firemen could do
nothing to check' the flameswhich
spread through a bottling plant,
two movie nouses, tne Aicazar no-te- l,

five .stories, and n number of
homes.

Dynamite set off by the fire kill
ed Benito and Arttonlo Soto, broth-
ers, and Marcelo Casas.. Some of
the Injured wero hurt by the ex-

plosions, others were burned.

Isn't- - moving, the actors at least
for one scene the other day are
mechanically transported This
was a scene on a departmentstore
escalator,...Raft coming down,
Sidney going up, their hands meet
ing briefly In passing....Scene was
a close-u-p of tho hands, and the
stars no doublet allowed were at
it, off and..on. ,nearly three hours
,.."Very important scene," Bald
monocled Fritz, "because It's the
first time we show these two have
a romantic Interest,.." If this
sounds a bit weird, don't forget
Lang made "Fury" tho picture it
was by just such attention to de
tall....

A parking' lot attendant button
holed me for telling
me what a terrlblo picture "A
Damsel In Distress" was.,,,Having
liked It. I was surprised when he
said the audience was as Impatient
with it as he.. ..And then It came
out: He'd seen It on a multlplo bill
which Included tho long "Wells
Fargo," several shotts and news--
reels, AND Bank Night

News I. Q. Answers
1. The Rev. Martin Nleniotller.

For preaching against Nazi

2. A mechanism. for controlling
airplane wings nnd rudders. Su
premo Court has ruled that In us
ing it on World war planes,U. 8.
Infringed a French patent

3. True.
4. A measure providing that

women shall have equal rights
with men.

S. Singapore.
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Chapter 32
OOKVKMATION IX THE AKK

X had to go up there, of course.
The rebellious trite was tho tough
est on the Palowlt river, and the
whole Palowlt district was a nest
of the worst pirates on the coast
That they existed so close to the
Slderong river was proof of whut
everybody know that the Palowlt
pirates had for a long time been
woiking with the Malays.

The Malays had found that a
good vigorous development of
piracy among the Dyaks made
their extortion and taxation a great
deal more profitable by providing
the Dyaks with something worth
taklne. We knew, however, that
the Malays did not stop With mere
encouragement; two-thir- of all
tho piratical expeditions that eyct
came out of the Palowlt were led
by Malays, who drew upon the
Palowlt villages for their forces oi
war canoes.

Because that llttlo party of
Tcnyalang riflemen werb .on gov-

ernment duty when attacked, a
strong show of punishment was
essential. Yet Clyde had plenty of
arguments with Christine during
tho 12 hours It took me to get
ready, I did not hear them disput-
ing, but X know what their point o
disagreementwas. Clyde wished to
attack the Palowlt himself.

He was all wrong about this, of
course. Definitely, the rajah must
stay In Balingong, a guarded and
supposedly mighty figure In re-
serve. Yet I felt sorry for my uJcle

I knew exactly.how he felt He
was no man to sendout another to
fight his battles, and the absolute
necessityfor letting mo go in his
place waa very hard on him.

I had set my departure for an
hour before .dawn, and until mid'
night I worked like a coolie, to
make sure that my equipmentwas
ready. Tho strategy of a cam
paign Is one thing, and generalsget

a

great credit for laying plans, but
ultimate' successIn anything mili-
tary dependsmostly upon details.

Every percussion cap must be
looked at to see that It Is dry, and
stowed so that It will stay that
way; everypaddle must be checked
to see mat it is not getting reaay
to split If you don't think about
things like that all the time, some
day your tools win fall you, just
when you need them most

When ail this was done I lay
down for a while in my own stuffy
billk, and tried to catch an hour's
sleep but found that I could not
I gave It up finally, and went out
to tne ruai. uut here tnero was a
big mosquito net which Clyde had
hung up to keep the Insects from
swarming all over him when he
worked by lamplight It was hot
under the mosquito netting, but
still not so hot as In my own btllk.

I sat there a long time, , my
nervesdrawing tighter every min-
ute, which Is the effect that wait-
ing for morning always had. And
then at lastChristinecameout and
sat beside me on the floor, under
the mosquito net, and 'the night
took on a different meaning.

ChristineAnd I
(the said, "I cant' sleep either;

there simply Isn't any sleep inihla
night."

"Are you sure you aren't getting
a fever?" X asked her. "Today I
thought you looked as if you were,
If you come down with one of these
fevers I'm going to tearup Suman--
tang."

"There's nothing the matter with
me, except that I can't bear to
think of your going up that river,

One of the contradttclonsabout
this" girl was that while she was
inflexible in her determination to
carry out her father's ambitious
plans, she was always terribly
shakenby tho actual meanswhich
nod to be employed. She was
easily stricken by the sight of
blood., or any kind of violence, and
even hated the. sound of the guns.
She must often have lived In a
nightmare of horror, caught be
tween actuality and her own wilt

X said, "I don't expectany fight
ing. The Palowlt people don't
realize that they're going against
white men. When they find that
out they'll probably take to the
jungle. X'll burn a few houses to
make them, more careful next
time, and come home."

"They're going 'to fight" Chris
tine predicted, "And in the jungle
they'll have every advantage. It'r
only on the sea that they fear the
big ships and the big guns."

"Nonsense," I said. "Those mon-
keys are going-t-o make tracks that
will smoke."

We sat silent, looking out toward
the river. Not that we could see
much out there. Presently, though
after our eyes wero accustomed
to the netting, we begin to make
out the dim drift of fireflies over
the Slderong.

She said. "They look like tht
lights of junks drifting in the
ghost of some Chinese river."

She swayed to peer through the
folds of the curtail, so that for a
momentshe leaned against me. At
that touch the heart seemed to go
out or me; that girl could have an
effect upon me such as nobody.

-- OLD FASHIONED
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thould havo n anybody else. It
would not have taken a Palowlt,
tribe to heat ma then-a-ny Dyah
Infant could have downed mo with
a little stick. For aheadof ism m
oomsthlng which I had drosatod

for a long time, hut had lo do, Tho '
fever wm beginning to hoar dowa
on Christine. Somehow I hod th
find a way to makeher go away
and stay away;, and I would "a '

soon haye sent away my eyes.
"Are ou sure," she said uncer-

tainly, "that wo ought to try to.
punish them yet? We haven't stiout any word that the Tenyalsmg
were tabu."

"That doesn't makeany differ-
ence. Nothing Is ao foolish .in a
place like this as to send,out a lot
of orders,and make a "lot of taws.
You never know what you're go
ing to be able to enforce, and as
unenforced law Is the worst handl
cap we could have. You have ti
strike first and explain afterward
In that way they presently tears
what makes the rajah angry, an4.
what he is likely to do. And you
don't loso face becauseyon haven't
threatened anything you haven't
done."

"l'ou Must Leave
She was silent; she knew" thai

what X said was true. "Paul," site
said at last, "this thing Is going U
lake a long, long time."

"Forever, maybe. Clyde Is over
anxious; he wants to do a lot ol'
thlngs that he can't do. Ho wototi
to stop the head-huntin- g ratdi
within the raj right now, and latei
do away with head-takin- g alto
gether. He wants to put an end tt
inter-trib- al war within' the llwilti
of Balingong. But he can't do anj
or trial yet; he's up against semi
of the most sacred sllHncsscs oi
Dyak custom. This thing Is golnf
to be tho work of years.

''Some of them might We canl
expect very much this first yeas.
They think the white rajah wantt
the rice crop doubled because he'f
going to seize all of Jt for himself.
There Isn't anyway to make then
believe what re say. But If eVei,
a single village can be induced l
make the double planting', otberf
will follow next year; and somi
day we'll have them all."'

Christine said softly, "You'ra I
good man" for this, Paul. Most pro
pie can't face a thing that le long
They see that an Island tike S
mantang could bo made rich ove(
night If the DyaltB would tos sans
But of coursethe Dyaks wont c(
sense,"so there Isn't any return oi.
invested money. A whole nev(
generationof natives may have ti ,

come up before even the rlco pad.
dies are brought backas tlieyoughl
to be."

Christine.' I think Clyde is gs
Ing' to' see It through." -

I'm sure of It. PauL Jamei
Clyde Is proving' to be all I though!
he was and more the purest sod
of gift from God."

Always, before, when I rva
guessed from this girl's voice ho
tired she was, there had beendan,
ger'pressingdown on us; 'ugly ani
very near.' And that danger ha4
driven Christine's words," so that
I" had' seldom beard her speak ll
any, way. that was not light a4
rapid, etfhl when her eyes wort

from weariness.Bui
now I sensed a different- qualrtj
in her speech, and at first I oouM
not tell what It was. Then aU a(
once I Knew. It was peace.

And I thought, "Clyde has dent
this for her. He has made sfi
tho dream that was Anthony For-
rester'sandChristine's."

"Christine," I .said. "I have tt
tell you something else'. I donl
like to say this you must kne
that But the time has come foi
you to leave Balingong.'"

In the dark I was beginning tl
find her face, my eyes groping fe
every least detail of It so thai
sight and touch seemed queerlf
mixed together, reachingout' t(
take In Christine, while I did not
move at all. A. thousand memo.
rles of her .face were helping a)
eyes, so' that I was seeing her ai
clearly as I had Been her In lha(
blast of-- sunlight on the Llnkang
when she had first shown me th(
gold Jlmat of the Tnyalang. Am
I knew that she was deeply hurt.

"I Bupposo that was the T&(
thing in the world,"- - Christine saK
slowly, "that I wan'.cd to hear you
say."

"Christine, are you goin(r tj
marry James ClydeV

(Copyright, 1633, Alan LeMay)

Don't miss
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om knsertton: Um, Mm mtnlmws. Bach swsessslvaImwUmi
4 Mm.
Weakly nU: $1 ft B Mm Mtaiaittw: ttftrHMfM tout, ew
3othlr rMtt H yr Mm, eMsgt la cefr
UtaJiM'. lc Mr- - Mm, per aw. ,
dm C ttMtk, Be mt Mm.
WMte imi hmu type.
tvi'Hat Htht ttee type m doW rate.
OMtet letter Hm double regular rate. .

If advertleeaMBt acceptedon as "until forbid" order. A peclfH
Mwrnhur of Insertionsmust be given.
All wat-4- e payable In advanceor after first tesertiea.
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Tekpiioae"ClassHkd" 728 er 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost FohhiJ

LOT: Lady's yellow eold watch:
tinier olease notify- Mrs. R. B.
Abereathy, Green Hut Cafe, 815
S. 3rd St. Phono 8557.

WW OT.D AT 40! GET PEP.
Mew Oetrex Tonic Tablets contain

raw oyster invlgorators and oth-
er stimulants. One dose starts
mw pep. Valuo $1.00. Special
wlee We. Call, write Collins

' Bros. Brugs.
EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST

Advlra On All Affairs Of Life
Camp Mayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally

PROF. ROYAL
PSYCHOLOGIST LIFE ADVISOR

He Can Solve Your Problems
Hotel Douglass Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Professional
Bea M. DavU A Company
Aeeoaatants Auditors

7 Mima Bids. Abllsne. Texas
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

Public Notices
NOTICE: Beginning Monday. Feb,

28th City Bus Faro will be reduc
ed to oc startingat v a. m., run-
ning every 30 minutestill 10 p. v

Inclusive. J. M. Bucher.
8 BusinessServices 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

A. M. SULLIVAN
Ranches OU

HUs Bldg. Telephone 228

SXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone SO.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dressmaking. Mrs, Grace
Mann, 217 li Main, rnone vu.

LOCAL Hauling; Treat Hamilton
610 Abrams Street; Phone 1677.
Big Spring,Texas.

General Roofing: roof repairing;
guaranteed:Phone 57 for Walter
Weems; RocKweu tiros, fumoer.

FINANCIAL

Ii Moaey To Loan 16

FOR 6 FHA Loansto build or re-

financeyour home;call at 212.Pe-
troleum Bldzl Bverley.

lubuj.Agency; phone'754

FOR SALE
IV Radios & Accessories 19

FOR SALE: Used Radios 35
Hti. 50c down and 60c week. Fire--
atone Auto Supply and Service
Store.

ami

Musical Instruments 20

FOR SALE OR RENT: Soveral
' - fcood used clanos: excellent con

dition; SI week whllo they last
tjarseivs juiuiu oixica.

33

and

Rlx

Ins.

and

20

Pets
FOR SALE: Two registered wire- -

hairedterrier puppies;z montns
old. Dr. O. E. Wolff, Veterinary
hospital, 1700 W. 4th. St Phone
9L

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

We are now In Big Spring, Tex-
as, located by Humble Filling
Station, 500 block W. 3rd St
with a full lino of nurserystock
fresh from the nursery; now
supply of stock due about .Sat-
urday, the. 26th; two year ng

rose bushes5 for 29c,
32 per dozen; fruit and shade
trees,blooming shrubs,berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds of
evergreens;priced to sell; ex-
pert landscapeservice. Will be
here till Saturday, March 5th;
eome now and select your
plants.

L. L. MARTIN & SON

LISTEN
STOP your ralatlng
STOP your Leak's
STOP your Fire Insurance on

Koofs
With Uie Composition Shingle
. Commercial Buildings a

Specialty.
UXBBRWOOD ROOFING CO.

These1804

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

if yen needta borrow money on
your oar er refinance your pres-
ent lean sea w. We own and
'aerate ear own company.

Uisi Closed In Minutes
Rite Theater Stag.

8KB US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Anf AH Kinds Of

INSURANCE
A1 lOimMT Rsnajrim

24 PoHltry & Supfttoa 24

EGGS wanted for hatching; will

23

pay premium above market and
especially for eggs from heavy
type of poultry. Logan Feed &

Hatchery. Phone 310.

26 JHJoCXSuCsVBvObB

FOR SALE: 1500 bundles caneand
hlgerla and cane mixed. See v,
R. Hughes,Knott, Texas.

FOR.SALE: Two beds, 22 Reming-
ton rifle; 38 Smith & Weston
Special pistol, both In excellent
condition. Earl Scott, 601 Bell
St.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone GO. 401 E.
2nd St.

52 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; no chil

dren. 403 i 2nd at.
SI Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments.Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
FRONT bedroom; outside en

trance; adjoining bath; no
couples wanted.Phone 1327. 1009
Main St.

FOR RENT: Close in; furnished
front bedroom; adjoining bath;
garage. Phone 024. 707 Johnson
St.

SOUTH bedroom; suitable for two
gentlemen. 704 RunnelsSt.

BEDROOM for rent: three blocks
from Post .Office. Inquire Post
Office Cafe.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD: Three to a

room: adjoining bath: 332.S0.
Board only If wanted: two meals
a day; $15 month. Apply 1017
Johnson.

ROOM'AND BOARD: Home cook
ed food; reasonable. 308 Austin
St Phone 1016.

3U Business Property
WAREHOUSE 40 by CO located at

100 Nolan St.; convenientto T.
.P. switch, has wide entrance, and
two loading' docks. See 'J. B.
Sloan, 100 Nolan St. Phone 1202.

HOTEL for rent; If not Interested
pelasc don't call. Phone 383. 1800
Jonnsontit. , .,

40

WANT TO RENT

28

35

39

WANT TO RENT: Five pr six- -
room unfurnishedhouse; reliable.
Phone 527.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale
MODERN house for sale; o rooms

and bath; newly painted ana pa-
pered: close in; 32500; some
terms. Phono 565 or 1680.

FOR SALE; House at 1704 Scurry
St Large living room; two bed-
rooms: two porches:all In splen
did No shectrock;pos
session after Feb. 17th.Telephone
1174.'

TWO-roo- m house:shcetrockon In
side: two casollno pumps; two
550 gallon undergroundtanks. In-
quire at Post Office Cafe.

FOR SALE: Eight room house;
close In: 34000: 31500 cash: bal
once 325 per month. C E. Read

Rube Martin; phone 861 or
740.

17 Lots & Acreage

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and the EarloAddition; cloio to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read andEarle A. Read; office
In ReadHotel Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
18 Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE: 160 acre farm; 130

acres cultivated: two wells: ono
windmill; three-roo- m bouse; 5
miles of town; $3000; some terms;
phone 063 or iww.

82

and

MAN IS DROWNED -
Feb. 23 UP) The re

ceding waters of the east fork of
the Trinity had left another victim
behind today.

The body of Frank Dowd, 62, riv-
er fisherman,was found in a creek
100 yards from the river channel.

Justice of the Peace Walter J.
Stovall entered a verdict of death
by accidental .drowning.

IS HANGED

Houses

condition.

DALLAS,

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb. 28

(At Clifford Hawkins,
farm hand who slew two brothers
because they objected to his In

timacies with their sis
ter, was hangedon the gallows ol
the state prison here early toaay.

TO COLLEGE STATION
W. K. Moore, who was assigned

to Rig Spring to correct aerial
maps for the state.,agricultural
committee, was recalled to College
Station Wednesdaybefore he could

TEXANS PRAISED FORHELP IN

SOIL CONSERVATION PROGRAM
WA8HmGTOP',Feb. 9S VPh-Co- -i

operation of land owners In adopt
ing practices IP .cnecK sou loss
from duet storms In the Texas
plains has won praise from the sol)

conservationservice, "it has been
about the beet la the country,"
Gordon C Zimmerman,of the con'
scrvatkm service; said following a
trln (o AmariHo. Tex. and Balhart,
Tex, In thb plains area, onwhich
M studied effectiveness of meth-
ods usedto checkwind erosion.

He also commended the pur-
suance of conservation practices
by farmers In the Texasblack land
belt to combatsoil loss from water
erosion.

Zimmermansaid thecooperation
In the plains area was gratifying
because "theneed there was so
acute."

United Electric
Service

1M West First St. For
"Complete Electrical Repairing"

MR. AND MRS.

There la still wind erosion
there," he said, "but the men In the
regional office at Amarlllo were
well pleasedwith the way the work
Is showlnic up.

"Rain was scanty two years age
and last year, but there is a better
cover on the ground thaa several
years ago."

Ho said good results had beer
obtained In attempts to bind the
soil to prevent wind loss by plant
ing grain sorghumand mllo broom
corn and leaving the stubble to
protect the ground through the
winter.

He said excellent progress had
been madeIn the Texasblack land
area in reducing water erosion by
strip cropping; contour planting
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I gwlly control, crop rotation and the
pHiming vi proper cuvcr crop

The big thing1 there," he said
"is that the farmers are using veg
etation for erosion control a thing
unheardof before.

Zimmerman said Texas had
made an excellent .showing In

adopting conservation practlcer
comparedwith other states.

He said 4,741 Texas farmers had
cooperated la conservation pro-
grams, and that 1,263,965 acres had
been placed under cooperative
agreements.

A total of 3465.000 trees have
been planted In the state, he said,
tohelp check erosion;290,708 acrer
have been strip cropped, 392,99c
placed In approved crop rotation
and 60,552 taken out of cultivation
while 10,130 miles of terraceshave
been built.
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PLANNED
FOR CLEANERS

LUBBOCK, Feb. 23 UP) Dallas
Houston,Ban Antonio and LubbocV
will be of short coursesfot
cleaners and dyers sponsored
Jetatly by the vocational ag
grlculture department and. tfe)

Texas Association of Cleanersam'
Dyers, according to announcement
hero by John A. Stlnson, vlce-pfe-s-

Idcnt of the association.Dateswlr
be, said, Dallas 13 and 1
Houston June 16-1-1; San
Juno 20-2- and Lubbock 23-2-4

Old British SoldierGoes Home
KARACHI, India (UP) Prlvat

"Nobby" Esplln, of the 1st Bat-
talion, Royal West Kent Regiment
who la returning to England iron- -

India for tho first time since 1901
has had 36 years and If
probably the prlvattwlth the long-
est In the army.
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Barracks
(oeatwuea rrom rago 1)

Inga remaining the state park
property would be moved soon, but

that otherswould likely be allowed

to remain until Jufy when the dis
trict meeting of the young people
jof the Christian church is scnea
tiled. Upon completion of the
hieeUng, the remaining bulldtngr
Will be moved away.

There aro live of tho larger
frame buildings and an equal num
ber of structures such ai
garages,tool sheds, etc.

reiterated that tho build
Intra are not for sale but will be
distributed that they may be of

greatest good for public and
civic purposes--

High

kjONS BFKAKER
X H. Greene, chamber of com--

lnerce has accepted an
Invitation to a zone meet--

Ins; of Uona clubs at Brownfleld
rriday v)loir. He will be accom
panied there by District Governor
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Clipper Delayed
When PerryRows
With US Agent

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 23 UP) Fred
Perry, the English tennis star, and
Raymond Ford, an Internal rev
enue agent,stageda half-ho- tar
debate' at Pan American airport
hero today and delayed the depar
ture of the Bahaman Clipper ten

minutes.
Perry was flying to Nassaufor

an exhibition today with Ellsworth
Vines, Walter Senior and Berkeley
BclL Regulations provide" tha'.
aliens earning a living In the Unit
ed States must pay their Income
tax before leaving the country and
Ford declined to grant Perry o
departure permit until the rule
was compiled with.

Perry Insisted he had paid p
$3,500 Income tax hero last year
and ho would not pay the current
tax 'until it Was normally due.

After a noisy scene, which at-

tracted a largo crowd, Vines final
ly offered to guarontcoPerry's re-

turn and to pay Perry's tax If he
did not return ahd tho departure
permit was issuedon mat Dasis.

TeachersMeeting
Howard county teachers are be-

ing convoked in a special session
for Tuesdayat 7 p. m.,in the court
house, Anne Martin, county supcr-l-r

tendent, said Wednesday. The
nature of the meetingwas not dls--

.ttc Pondad possibly others from I closed, but Miss Martin indicated

Unw Liana club. lit was important.
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"Organ Grinder's Swing"
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TOMORROW ONLY

"WHO KILLED
GAIL PRESTON?"

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FOItT WORTH, Feb. 25 (J- B-
(USDA) Cattle 1.100; calves 800;
bulk fed steers,yearlings and heif
ers C.40-7.4- best held above 7.75;
medium and good slaughter calves
6.25-7.5- stockcrs in light supply.

Hogs MOO; mostly 15 lower than
Tuesday's average;top 8.35 paid by
shippersand smalt killers; good to
choice 180-25- 0 lb. averages8.20-3-5;

butcher pigs 6.75 down.
Sheep 1,700; wooled fat lambs

and shorn yearlings mostly 25
higher; good to choice wooled
lambs 7.25. Feeder lambs5.75 dawn.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 23 lff (USDA)

Hogs 14,000; top 9.20; bulk good
and choice 150-23- 0 lbs. 8.90-9.1- 5

packing sows 7.15-4-

Cattle 10,000; calves 1,500; early
9.65 but 10.00 bid; several loads
7.50-9.2- heaVy heifers 8.25; most
100-12- 0 lb. offerings 8.00-10.0-0; 150--

175 lb. llJDO-5- 0.

Sheep 8,000; top 8.20; choice held
abovo 8.23.

FEDERAL FUNDS FOR
FIGHT ON VENEREAL
DISEASE URGED

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 UP) A
far-flun- g federal campaign against
venereal diseases, backed with
$271,000,000 In government funds
won tho approval of the senate
commerce commtttcotoday. .

The committee asked the senate
to enact legislation permittingo
nationwide drlvo against syphilis
and .gonorrhea 'under the public
health service.

The bill provides federal aid for
"states, counties,health units and
other public subdivisions of the
states In establishing and main
taining adequate .measures for
control of .venereal diseases."

PresidentSilent On
ForeignAffairs

HYDE PARK, N. T., Feb. 23 UP)
President Roosevelt, still silent on
the Europco:.situation after a con
ference with his new ambassador
to Great Britain, will return to
Washingtontonleht,"

Ending a five-da-y stay at his
boyhood home, he plannedto board
a special train late in tho afternoon
for a daylight-tri- p down the Hud-
son. He will be back In the capi-
tal around 10 p. m.

, JosephP. Kennedy, who sails to-

day to take over his new ambas
sadorial assignmentat London,- - re-

ceived his final Instructions at a
luncheon conferenpe at the Roose
velt home Just before the press

GrocersRegister
For Convention

DALLAS, Feb. 23 UP) Soveral
hundred membersof the Texas
Wholesale ' Grocers' association
were here today for opening of
their two-da-y annual convention.
R. C. Lane, president,of Paris, ar
rived early to confer with other of
ficers on program arrangement
Registration was to begin this aft
ernoon.

Those scheduled to speak today
included A. G, (Pat) Mayse, pub
lisher of the Paris News, and O. E.
Radford, of Abilene. U. C. Ster--
quell, of Waco, will be ' among
speakers on tomorrow's program,
when officers also will be elected.

DAUGHTER BORN
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Will

cox, at Divings hospital Saturday
evening, a daughter. Mrs. Wlllcox
and daughter have returned to
their home, 2002 Johnson street.
The baby has been christened
Helen Kay.

POLLOCKS HAVE SON
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Pollock of Stanton,at BWlngs hos--
pltla, Monday morning, a son.
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FormcfeaHit
By Chinese
Air Raids

Jap Island Colony.
Reports'Heavy
Casualties

SHANGHAI, Feb. 23 T
Russian-mad-e planes flown by
pilots of undisclosednationality
carried out a Chlncso air raid on
the Japancso Island colony of
Formosatoday, snld Chinese es

'from Hankow.
The Chinese reports said the

expedition struck with lightning
speed from a height of about 15,-0-

feet and returned unscathed
to Its base.

T.OKTO, Feb. 23 UPl Seven Chi
ncse warplanes raided Japans is
land colony of Formosa today, In
flicting "numerous casualties,"

Domel (Japanesenews agency) re
ported,

It was the tint time since 1864,

when a British-French-Dut- fleet
bombarded ' Shlmonosckl, that ter
ritory of the Japancsocmplro had
been subjected to hostile foreign
bombardment,
first air raid.

It was the empire's

An hour before noon, the raiders
swung over the Japanesoair base
on the outskirts of Tathoku,
Formosancapital, and dropped ten
bombs. A city of 276,000, Tnlhoku
Is near the northern Up of the Is
land,

The raiders then bombarded
points In Shlnchlku province, on
the western coast of the Island.

An army communique charged
that tho Chinese planes, killed or
wounded women and children at
Tnlhoku and Shlnchlku City.

It said that "an obscurenumber"
of planesappearedover the colonial
capital, flying at such an altitude
that antiaircraft guns were unable
to roac hthem. "Consequentlythe
bombs landed far from tha local
airdrome, hitting private houses
and causing several casualties
amongwomen and children. There
was no serious damage."

The communique said Shlngchlku
City was bombed In the same man-
ner an hour later.

(A general air alarm was sound
ed throughout tho Island, and the
"all clear" signal was not given
until 3:42 p. m.

JapsStrike Terror
In ReprisalMove

HANKOW, China, Feb. 23 UP)
U7orclgn and Chinese sources' re
ported today a state of terror had
gripped areas of central China as
a result of severe punltivo meas
ures taken by the Japanesearmy
following recent successes of Chi
nese guerilla forces.

The burning of a score of villages
along tho HWal river In central
Answcl province, tho killing of over
1.00Q Chlncso peasants and mis-
treatment of Chinese women were
reported,

A Chinese who reachedHankow
from Nanking, the conqueredcap!
tal of China, declared 500 Chinese
soldiers captured at Nanking had
been killed by the Japaneseafter
the city's falL.

COURT RULES
AGAINST JONES

MACON, Ga,,-- Feb. 23 UP) Feder--
al Judge Bascom S. Dcavcr ruled
today Robert Tyre iBooby) Jones
Jr., Atlanta retired golf champion
cannot recover $53,339.37 Income
taxes for 1931 and 1933.

J6nessought to recovertaxes Im
posed on sums paid by Warner
Brothers Pictures Inc., to his fa-

ther, as trustee, for Bobby's work
In a seriesof motion pictures.

The golfer and his father, .Robert
T. Jones,-Atlanta lawyer, testified
the sums wero held In trust for
use of the golfer's three minor chil-
dren.

The elder- Jones had purchased
the golfer's services for the motion
pictures for $1,000. Judge Deaver
found that father and son had en-

tered intoa contract Nov. 13, 1930,
after learning "a substantial fed
eral Income tax burden would be
Imposed upon the earnings from
his personalservices."

The golfer's father obtainedJ101,"--

000 from Warner Brothers for nls
son's services in 1931 and $55,200 in
1933.

Lord Astor SaysSmall
IssuesShould Not Be
ReasonFor Next War

PHOENIX Ariz.. Feb. 23 UP)

Great Britain's new foreign policy
of conciliation with Europe's dic
tators Is based. Viscount Astor
English statesman,believes, on the
conviction of Prime Minister Ne
vllle Chamberlain'ssupporter that
"small' issues" should not be the
cause of another World war.

Lord Astor characterized the
dominantforeign sentimentIn Eng-
land as favoring a policy of limited
commitmentsas opposed to the
group desiring to cooperatewith
Franceand Soviet Russia"in main-
taining even by war the status quo
In Europe under the guise bf col-

lective security,"
The majority faction, he said to-

day, feel "that the democraciesof
Englandand the British dominions
would not and should not force ant
other w,ar on relatively small
Issues."

TO BHOOT WLL
Iron Mountain No. 4 Snyder, 2,310

feet from the- east and 330 feet
from the south lines of section

T&P, was to be given a shot
at, solidified nitroglycerin Wednes-
day .at 3!30 p.-- Iron Mountain
No, 3 SnyAftr, diagonallyarathe
Iron Mountain. ,Q-cr,- e, Uiim. show-
ed 618 barrets ftewiaftT 4 a
test '""
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ForSmoker
SessionSlatedFor
Tkursday Evening

- At Country Club
All men. including

those who havenot been contacted
personally by membersof the' re-
ception committee, are urged to
attend tho American Legion's
'smoker" at tho Country Club

Thursdayevening.
The meeting has been called to

begin in earnestthe rojuvlnation of
tho local organization and toward
securing permanent quarters for
the regular meetings.

Post CommanderW. It. McEwcn,
who will be in charge of tho eve-
ning's functions,will call the social
to order anddisperseof any busi-
ness that might bo at hand. Mc
Ewcn announcedthat the "get-t- o

gether" was strictly a social affair
and all business discussionswould
bo cut as short as possible.

Carl Blomshlcld, C L. Howe and
J. Y, Robb will bo In charge of the!
entertainment and have promised
a guttering array or "artecsts
while "Mess -- Sergeant" Grover
Dunham and Cliff Wylle have giv
en assiirence that onthlng In the
way of edibles will be lacking for
all hungry "dough boys."

Moro than 100 are expectedto
attend the function.-

The local unit will build toward
goal of 500 total membership,

McEwcn announced.

Hospital Motes
Big Spring Hospital

N. H. Shlpman of Garden City
Is in tho hospital for treatment of
an Injured foot.

Henry F. Ncal, rancher ofRan
kin, who underwent an appendec
tomy several days ago, Is Improv
ing.

Frank Polacek,who has been In
the hospital following major sur-
gery several weeksago, expectsto
return to his home soon. He Is im
proving.

W. G. Watson, Cosden employe.
who suffered burns at the refinery
severaldays ago, continue to show
Improvement.

Mrs. F. L. Eudy of Big Spring is
improving following major surgery
iu aays ago.

Richard, ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hitt, 105 1--2 West
Eighth street, was Improved Wed'
nesday.

SPEEDERS ARRESTED
Speederscamo in for a verifica

tion of a-- threat to "crack down"
When two were hailed Into court
Tuesdayand entered pleas bf guil
ty to exceeding the speed limits
Tho highway patrol and a city
patrolman made the arrests.

toeCBEON , ON
OIL HOLDINGS

AUSTIN. Feb. UPl AHhMMth
kjM had Indicated she did not WMh
to press the suit further, the su
preme court today received a mo-

tion asking . reconsideration et Its
recent decision that Mrs, I A.
Joiner had no rlffht to property of
her former husband,u. A. Joiner,
discoverer of the East Texas oil
field.

The motion for rehearing had
been filed by her attorneys In the
suit prior to anpthcr asking dis
missal Which was signed by herself
and apparently filed by other at-

torneys. Because the latter had
not been agreed to or waived by
the attorneys who filed the action
for rehearing, tho motion for re-

hearing was submitted to the court
as a routine proceeding.

In the application to dismiss.
Mrs. Joiner said sho .did "not wish
further to prosecute" the suit.

Public Records
BttHdmg rermltfl

Coca Cola Bottling company, to
hanga sign at 101 Main street, cost
$35.

Hester Office Supply, to hang a
sign at 208 West Third street, cost
$20.

V. A. Merrick, to add a room to
house at 1203 Austin street, cost
$500.
Marriage licenses

O. B. Chownlng, Colorado, and
Lacy Klmbrcll, Colorado. '

vernon R. Robinson and lone
Gabbert of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

B. H. Major versusLloyds Amer
ica, suit to set aside award.
New Car

Leslie N. Brown, Oldsmpblle
coach.

Pupils Of Airs. Ilouscr .

Entertain.Lions Club
Pupils of Mrs. Anne Gibson

Houser entertained the Lions, club
Wednesday with a series of song
and dance routines and novelty
numbers.

Those on the program were Jean
Kuykcndall, Betty Bob Dlltz, Eva
Jane Darby, and Shirley June Rob--
bins.

Dr. Will C. House, pastor of the
First Methodist church, was In
ducted Into the club membership
by J. H. Greene. Martin Tatum was
received as a reinstated member.

Directors of the club held a short
session after tho club- - meeting.

High School,Drivers Taught
NEWTON, Mats. (UP) Now

England's first high school auto
mobile driving classhas Just start
ed with eight students. Lectures
and text book study come first
Then the studentsare taken out
In automobiles for Instruction and
experience.

Twin Kilting
WWT PLAINS, Mo., Feb.WW)
A Jury CMvleted Detigtes L.

Shdd, '37, of murder today and
recommended life Imprisonment
for the slaying and burning of two
elderly staters during a robbery
last November 2.

The bodies of the women. Miss
Lillian Gregory,, 65, and Miss Ber
tha Gregory.67, were found In the
ashesof their home.

Shcdd Was convicted of killing
Miss Lillian. Lyman Tripp, 23,
was tried separately last month
and given a life term for the death
of Miss1 Bertha.

Glasscock Cotmty
Boys Livestock
Show Planned

Glasscock county 4--H club boyc
will hold a livestock show Satur
day in Garden City, V. O. Young.
county agent, said Wednesday.

in auuiuon to siock snown oy
the boys, Glasscock county sheer
breedersare being urged to bring
In some of their best animals.
There also will be a classfor colts;

According to tentatlvo plans, C
Snell, Upton county agent, will
serve as show Judge. The event
Is plannedas an annual ono under
the sponsorshipof the 4--H club
and FFA units.

GASOLINE PLANT
TO BE BUILT IN
KMA FIELD

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 23 UP)
A $500,000 gasoline plant will be
built In the KMA field as a Joint
enterprise by the Sunray Oil com
pany or Tuisa, UKia.,. and thePhil-
lips Petroleumcompany of Bartles-vlll- e,

Okla., It was announcedhere
today throcghF. L. Martin, Sunray
vice president. Immediate start of
construction Is planned on Sunray
leases about one mile west of the
Kemp City community. Both Sun
ray and Phillips have large acreage
holdings to be servedby the plan.

FLOOD CREST
TO TRINIDAD

DALLAS, Feb. 23 UP)' While the
Trinity river continued to recede
here today the crest of the recent
rise reached Trinidad andflooded
lowlands.

The Texas Power & Light com
pany office at Trinidad said the
river stage there was 43.2 feet to
day and though still rising the riv-
er probably would start falling to-

morrow. Lowlands were flooded
but dwellers In the flood's path had
moved and driven out their cattle
after receiving'ample warning, the
light companyreported.

Njftotf sH CtVurt
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The laws, artiefe S0W and Mfet

of the revised elvit statute,atttMf
tee contestsof. sieetkHM,otfcwr tha.
those id chooee officers,

' .to,
brought by cttlaeiM U lutist "

courts. )'
The matter reachedthe sttartmi

court on certified qtteattona, from
the Eastland court of clvM ats.In a caso Involving consottdatMM
of the Hobbs Independent schaJBt
district In Fisher county and the.
Camp Springs common school dis-

trict in Scurry county.

Friday Night, Feb. 95

HarleySadler's
STAGE SHOW . ;

Roseof the Rio
Grande''

A Western Comedy
Plus

...

On thi
rStagitt

JESSE
ROGERS
America'sNo. 1
Cowboy Singer,
BluesYodelerC?
RecordingArtist

from
RADIO STATION

Del Rio, Texas

Adults 25c Kids 10c
Reserved Scats

Cunningham & Philips
Phono 1
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